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PAUL ZAHN WINS FIRST
PLACE WITH COUNTY
EXHIBIT AT AM ARILLO

Paul Zahn, who entered Haskell
J ... p.wrhit at the Tri-Stat- e

Sir In Amarillo, won first place on
S county exhibit with ttn
countiescompeting. accordingto

received here. In
on the county

TibM Placed on 1 tadWdunl
Entries. Winning 3 blue ribbon.,
2 seconds and 7 third, with the

rtnd champion on grain sorghums.

This is said to be the largestnum-

ber of winnng entrie. ever pieced
individual at the TtWmWty an

pair,
Kr. Zahn is an experiencedexhi-

bitor and takei pride IS raking bet-u-r

products and exhibiting at the
different Fair, over the ttata. Ha

ZAyv u tn have an exhibit. at tha
State rair at inuia, wim it wp
Saturday.

R. C. CARHOLL DIES

AT II IN THE

F!1STER SECTION

R. C. Carroll. 38 .died at hi. home
in the Foster community last 8atnr
day evening and the remain, were
carried overland to Carrolton,Texas,
Sunday in a Kinney Funeral Rome
coach, and the service, ware eon
dotted Monday afternoon at two
o'clock by Rev. A. J. Quina, paator
of the Baptist Church of Carrotton,
assisted by Rev. Walter Martin of
Dublin.

'The deceasedwa. bora Jn'Coman--

At county and had lived , there
practically all his Hfe-eomi- to
Haskell county about two years
ro.
He is survived by his wife and

four cliUrlren. His father, J. R.
Carroll of Carrolton and several
brothers and sisters. The children
ire Harry Lee, Fleta, Doyle, and
F'at'ina

Interment was in Midway ceme-iv- y

near Carrolton. The following
acting a pallbearers: Fred, Grady
ind Ployl Hodge, Bud Glover,
Prank Datesand Carl Turney. The
lade.s agisting with the flowers

re: Evelyn Turney, DesmaCrock.
iell. Cleo Lowery, Georgia Faye
Cnde, Laquita Box, Helen Munselle
and Virdcllc Springer.

o

HASKELL DEFEATS

RULE HERE FRIDAY

Haskell defeated Rule here last
Friday afternoon 31 to 0 in a good
exhibition of high school football.
The same was a much better game

n the score indicate
Rule hasa good team for a school

of that size and wtll probably be
d from before the seasonJ. over.

Play at
There will be a play at Rose

fhool house entitle "Hssasaii
Fridey night October ttb.

Sponsored by the H. D. Club. Ad- -
10 cents.

i

County Tax Collector Ed Font.
the very latet in autonubn. M- -
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HIJACKERS ACTIVE

IN NORTH PART

COUNTY RECENTLY

Several cases of hijacking has
been reported to the herlff' fe.
partment from the north part of
tne county since last Saturday
night. The gang seems to be

alonsr the line of HatVtll
and Knox Counties.

Most of the victims have1 been
farmer, on their way home from
cotton gin. at night. A small
amount of cash have been taken
from a numberof victims in several
instances. Two suspects have been
arrested in connection with the in
vestigation by the sheriffs depart
ment.

FuneralServices.
Held Here for Mrs,
BertieMay Adkins

The funeral services for Mrs. Ber
tie May Adkins were held at two
o'clock Fnday afternoonSept. 20th
at the Church of Christ with Elder
A. F. Thurman conducting the ser-

vices. Mrs. Adkins died at her
home in the north part of town after
a lingering iHnew of several years.
She had beena member of the
Church of Christ for the past thir-tee- n

year, and lived a beautiful
christian life.

Mrs. Adkins was born in 1888 at
Abbot, Texas, and was married to
Eli Adkins in 1907. To this union
two children were born. They
moved to Haskell county about 7

years ago. Relatives surviving
Mrs. Adkins are her husband, Eli
Adkins, son, Aubrey, daughter, Ber-nic-e,

two brothers Lester Blocker,
Vernon, Tcxps, Otho Blocker, Ros-co- e,

Texas, two sisters, Mrs. Card-wel- l,

Aquilla, Texas, Mrs. Roy Callo-

way, Haskell, and three grandchil-

dren. Funeral arrangementswere
in charge of V. O. Holdcn of Jones,
Cox & Company.

Pallbearersand ladies assisting

with the flowers were nephews and
nieces of the deceased: JamesAd
kins, J. T. Adkins, Charles Adkins,

Jack Adkins. Calvin Advins and
Murcell Hadaway, Misses Vera Ad-

kins, Linna Dunam, Estclle Jacobs,
and Ailcnc Dunam.

R. H. to
Attend National

Good RoadsMeet

R. H. Maxwell, Haskell county
agent, will attend the meeting of

the National Good Roads Associa-

tion, which will convene in Beau-

mont on October 11th. He will at-

tend the meeting as a representa-tiv-e

of Haskell county.
o

Mr.. P. D. Sanders who ha. been

making her home with her son Ced-ri-

and grandson of Detroit, Michi-

gan, i. here for a few week, visit
with friend, and relative.

Mr'G. W. Alexander
Gets First Poll Tax

The honor of purchasing the first
new IK3 poll tax receipt goe. to
u n TCf iU.uilnp nl KnoX CltV.

Mr. Alexanderwho is ever age was

i. Us.Atttk first dav'on
.which' thtf new. receipU cotdd'te
jUmttd and pwkaadreceipt No. 1

rtsra-- .. w
iMcW .received reeeipt. Nunjber
kjtd S, and Mr. and Mrs. D.

ptilot .Haskell were number tenr

id five. .
' 'jThe MNr 'pan ,tax 'if"ji
piieed en a!e on October 3. the

firat of the month eonUng on Sun--
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SIX CRIMINAL CASES
TRIED IN DISTRICT
COURT HEREMONDAY

Six crmiinal cases were disposed
of in District Court here Monday.
Three of the cases were in connoc-tio- n

with the theft of wheat from
the J. E. Place Jr., farm near Rule
a few weeks ago. The defendants
were Griffin Malone.'C. o. Mninn.
and Freeman Smith. The three were
inea Deiore judge" Clyde Grissom,
a jury being waived. Griffin Malone
was sentenced to two years in the
state penitentiary. He was under
a five year suspended sentence for
burglary and the two terms were
made accumulative, making a total
oi years, a decision will be given
Saturday by Judge Grissom in the
case of C. G. Malone and Freeman
Smith.

Henry "Snow" Turner, charged
with the burglary of the Home
Demonstration club house in the
Midway community, was found
guilty before a jury and his pun-
ishment assessedat two years in
the state penitentiary. The jury in
this case were V. 0. Hager, J. N.
Ballard, L .L. Rainey, Fritz Stegc-moelle- r,

Cliff Lefevre. R. O. Har-ve-

D. A. Vannoy, Robt. Fitzger-
ald, W. Z. Chek, II. D. Gammill,
N. N. Underwood and L. E. New-
ton.

Wayne Blackstock was given five
years in the state penitentiaryon a
charge of rape. The caseoriginated
in the Weinert community in Aug-

ust. The jury in the case were R.
L. Foote, R. C. Lowe, J. A. Blake,
Virgil Reynolds, W. O. Hager, W.
C. Johnson, Clay Smith, Robt. Fitz-
gerald, J. N. Ballard, L. E. Newton,
L. L. Rainey and P. S. Hunt.

Albert Barnett, charged with pos-

sessionof liquor for the purpose of
sale, was given a two year suspend-
ed sentence.

Buster Coffman of Goree, charged
with driving an automobile" while
intoxicated, entereda plea of guilty
and was fined $100 and costs. This
case resulted r.ora the automobile

The first beer license' to bo issued
in Justiceof the Peace Precinct No.
1 was issued Wednesday morning
by Tax Collector Ed F. Fouts after
the application for a permit to sell

the beverage was heard before
County Judge Chas. M. Conner and
the permit granted.

The application was filed by J.
T. Herring, with the location given
as one-hal- f mile north of the city
limits of Stamford on Highway 30.

i

L

crash on Highway 30 near Weinert
on November 6, 1032, when D. R.
Robertson and W. W. Chambers
were fatally injured and died a few
day. later in a sanitariumat Stam-
ford.

The Grand Jury has returned 18
bills of indictments, 12 for felony
and three misdemeanors in their
partial report which has been
made. Thefelony indictmentsare:

H. L. "Rabbit" Wallace". Rape.
Carl Davis. Chicken Theft.
Griffin Malone. Burglary. ff

FreemanSmith. Burglary.
C. G. Malone. Burglary.
Wayne Blackstock. Rape.
Eddie Enright. Two case. Car

Theft.
Henry "Snow Turner. Burglary.
Charlie Williams. Possession of

liquor for the purpose of sale.
Two indictments were returned

for car theft, the defendant being
still at large.

Jury Panel
The following is the jury panel

for the fourth week of court which
convenes on Monday November 16:

Fred Monke",, Weinert; J. E. Kel- -

ley, Sagerton; T. M. Mancill, Rule;
R. L. Blackwell, Sagerton; T. H.
Jenkins, Stamfprd; Frank McCully,
Rule; C. C. Anderson, O'Brien; W.
D. Gilliland, Haskell; R. N. Mathi-son-,

Weinert; Henry Knipling,
Stamford; F. J. Josselet, Weinert;
G. A. Lambert, Sagerton; August
Balzer, Sagerton; Hugh Williams,
Rule; R. C. Ganaway, HaskeU; J.
L. Daugherty, Rule; H. J. Arnett,
Sagerton;J. M. Bell, Rochester;J.
A. Gilstrap, Haskell; Ross Oliver,
O'Brien; Oscar Read, Weinert; I.
A. Leonard, Haskell: J. T. Hester,
Haskell; T. C. Clark, Sagerton: B.
A. Wheatley, Haskell; J .L. Hill, Jr.,
Rule; L. A. 'Humphries, Munday;
Edd S. WilsonsSagerton; R. H.
Smith, Rule; H. TRader,O'Brien;
D. G. Griffith, Goree; O. G. Nein--

ast, Sagerton.

Thirty-seve-n dollars and fifty
cents were collected for the licenses

for the balance of the year. Twen
ty-fiv- e dollars of the amount going

to the state and twelve dollars and
fifty cents to Haskell county.

Frank Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Welsh is in Houston, where
he is attending South Texas School
of Law.

FIRSTBEERLICENSE
ISSUEDWEDNESDAY

FORPRECINCTNO. 4

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the datesof the Haskell County Fair have been

set for October 10th, 20th, and 21st, and U

WHEREAS a determinedeffort is beinir made to make the

Haskell County Pair a real successwith attraction,for everyone

and to insure for it a leading place amongthe fairaof the ttate,

and J
"

WHEREAS the Haskell County Fair is tn bt-- held in the

town of Haskell and is an institution of greatbenefit to the town

of Haskell and to the county of Haakell and as wch deertving the

unqualified support and patronage,of the people ai.thia dty and

this county, and

WHEREAS the opening day of aaid HashetCounty Fafr,'

samebeing October 19tb, ha. been designated ae Haakell County

Day, and

WH1RBAS we believe that this dty can ifjm lent than to
make this Fair and thin day a credit to thin eity;and eenatyin

which we live.

Therefore", we the Mayor and Cenadl of the City

In council asetmMed do hereby nreclaim the ltth day eOtUr
A. D. 1W3' PWic holiday in and for mid oity and nd t-q-ueat

that each and tif bnainem hense in the eky et:Haakell 1

dose it. door, and refrain freen aH husinea. t mU day fcnsn,,

the hour of noon on said day witil five-thirt- and thateachand,
' every dtinn of HaakeU show thek internet in a feemeeaIn eiij

and county by giving their 'loyal euppert end thilr gewrham

td their influence te tbeeuccenief the Haskell Canity.Fair and

Rue Meet on October Itth, Mth and 21st,A. D; m,
Witness my hand thia the 1st day of October, A D. MM, .

EMORY MENIFEE,
Mayw, Cky ef HaikeH,

Attest: R. H. .

City Secretary.
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FULL PROTECTION

PLEDGED SIGNERS

UNDER BLUE EAGLE

Dallas, Texas, Octo. 4. Full pro-
tection for Industry and Trade
which have willingly signed up un-
der the Blue Eagle, against the
small minority of "wilful chiselers",
who for selfish motives would jeo-
pardize the success of the Presi-
dent's Agreement, is to be given by
local Compliance Boards, it was em-
phasized today in a communication
from the National Recovery Admin-
istration to Sherwood H. Avery, ex-
ecutive 'secretaryof the Dallas Dis-

trict Recovery Board.
The machinery for setting up Lo

cal Compliance Boards in every dis
trict was provided in Administra
tor Hugh S. Johnson'sBulletin No,
5, recently issued.

"It is necessary," a letter from
Boaz Long, Chief of Recovery Board
Section of the Bluff Eagle Division,
N. R. A., to all States and District
Recovery Boards read in part, "to
again urge" upon all communities
where there is no compliance ma-

chinery the importanceof establish-
ing local Compliance Boards.

You can now perform a most
valuable and beneficial service by
keeping a close and friendly contact
with the Boards, thus insuring a
uniform and 100 per cent compli-
ance. Thoseemployersand employ
ees who have unselfishly and wil-

lingly signed the President'sReem-
ployment Agreement must be pro-

tected.from the small group of wil-

ful chiselers who, through their sel-

fish motives, are jeopardizing the
success of the President's Agree
ment. This small group will raptly
increase if permitted to continue
with its misuse of the Blue Eagle.
The surestmethod of effecting com
pliance and bringing this minority
into line is by thefmmediatecres
tion and active cooperation of all
NRA Compliance Boards. To this
end we ask your immediate" assist
ance."

In an accompanyingletter to Lo-

cal N. R. A. Chairmen, Mr. Long
reiterated certain provisions of Bui
letin No. 5. He pointed out that if
n handlingcomplaints
and petitions are already in exist--

ance, it was not the' intention of
General Johnsonto disrupt any effi-

cient machinery, provided the per-
sonnel is satisfactory to all the rep-
resentativeinterests in the commun-
ity.

"A number of Boards", Mr. Long's
letter continued,havebeen active in
the last few months in bringing
about amicable agreementsbetween
capital and labor in local labor dis-

putes. The work they have done
has been warmly appreciated by
General Johnson and the National
Labor Board. However, at this
time the National Labor Board is
contemplating the establishmentof
regional agencies for labor dispute
mediation, and it is requestd that
any future disputesbrought to your
attention should be immediately
forwarded to N. R. A. in Washing--
ton. This is explained in the joint
statementof Administrator Johnson
and Robert F. Wagner, Chairmanof
the National Labor Board, which
was released in the newspaper,on
September23."

Attention wa. also called to the
fact that a number of complaints
which should be" handled by local
uompuance ooam. nave seen re
ceived m Washington, whieh are
being held pending the receipt of
word that such Boards, madeup el
acceptablepersonnel, have been or
ganisedin the district, affected.

FIRSTHiCE
GAME WITH ROSY

HERETOWOW

, .The Haakell Indiana wlQ play
their fjrst eonereneefootball game
of, the.season'at Fair,Park termor
row,. (Friday) at 1:WX' when the
Roby team wBl n'lfsnd the honor, uf
the Fmer eownty oapnal,
fie Indiana may tnw to piny the

IFaweWwswWwWWissy TwmwsTw ,wWjr msssjP
tafcev ftMMaaUm. wftnanftaMtj . eatAeftA aJTeammxwT eOTVWmmw. jmyfejejEjEemj jejp fmjfmg f

an infury received in the M.lhel
Rte gasna-'her- laet Friday; ,

The Ret tabeet is aaid to htm
a atfeng 'team tMe year and the

HwVmw mfBBggapjpfB' tEaElaMaMe ww wVws

mnunjunmMuuJ"Mmi''iwili iwwiKWiwiimiiiwynfpipni

OPENINGDAY OFFAIR
WILL BEFREETO ALL

SCHOOL CHILDREN

51113 BALES COHON

GINNED HERE UP TO

YESTERDAY AI NOON

There. Jhas been 5',10G bales of
cotton ginned here by the seven
local gins up to yesterdayafternoon
according to information furnished
by the different gins.

This more than doubledthe gin-

ning report of last year on the
same date. The total last year was
2,5-1- bales. The difference in the
two reports are accounted for by
the open weatherthis fall which has
not interfered with the gathering.
The season last fall was delayed
several daysby heavy rains through-
out the county, which retarded the
opening as well as the gathering.

The ginners are elated over the
present weather conditions as the
cool north wind has cleared the
skies of all indications of rain and
they arc' hoping that' we will have
several weeksmore of fair weather.

o

All Personson
Relief Rolls Must

Be Re-Registe-
red

All personsnow on the relief rolls
of Haskell county, and all others
who are eligible for relief, must be

according to County
Administrator Tom Donohoo, who
is preparing to complete' the work
of registration during the present
month.

$52,319.00MORE

COnON CHECKS

RECEVED E

Two hundred and thirty govern
ment checks were received this
morning amounting to 152,31000as
nnother payment to Haskell county
farmers in the cotton acreage reduc
tion campaign which was begun
here early in the summer.

This brings the grand total to
$213,000 received here', or about one-ha-lf

of the amount that will be re-

ceived by the farmers from the
campaign.Approximately 750 cheks
are yet to come, according to Mr.
Maxwell, amounting to about $200,--

00000.
Mr. Maxwell states that notices

are being mailed from his office to
each individual, on the arrival of
his check and may be secured at the
designatedplace in the county,

o

Judge H. R. Joneswho ha. been
a patient in the Stamford Sanitar-
ium since August 24th as a result
of an automobile accident U being
removedfrom the aanitarium to the
home of hi. daughter'a in Wichita
Falls, Texas, in n Jone.Cox ambu-
lance thi. afternoon. Friends of
JudgeJoneawill be glad to learn of
the improvement in hi. condition.

40 PerCentAcreage

. CropSlated

Approximately 9S,OM,000 acres
will be approved for cotton plant-
ing in the United States in 14,
representing about ft per cent of
the averageannual acreagefor tha
lttt-lfl- l period, according to plana
annanncodby the agricultural

ministration' at Wash-
ington. ,-

AniKmnceeaent thdt the Maillot
cotton acreageplan hen nooMn-piete-d

and'releasedTt mi. lip'j
ieatkn. wee 'received''by- - Ommty
Agent R. H. Manwel h-e-m

O. V. Martin, director of the A. ft
M r.ontenoicaaervee,
ttaMo
djatxlnt.d anon. iV w
for ce rwitaVen', tattd left w
nleateil to
tiv prsdaswefty during thai pant
five years. TboM wiwMtttn plow- -

WI DO OUR MJIV

rORTTKIQHTM YEA j

The custom set several years ago
of making Thursday the opening
day of the Haskell County Fair
Children's Day, will be followed!
again this year and all school chit
dren in Haskell and adjoining coun
ties will be admitted free on the
first day until 6 p. m., after whieh
the" regular admission' of 10 cent.
will be charged.

Early entries for the Fair indi-
cates that one of the largest exhib
its ever held here will be in readi-
ness onopening morning the" qee
tion of space to house the different
departmentshavebeen a problem to
the directors, but plans are being
worked out to take care" of all en
tries with the necessaryspace in th
exhibit halls.

o

THIS SECTION SHOWS

NCREASE 111 WHITE

MIDDLING COTTON

According to the weekly report of
the United States Department ol
Agriculture, the past week showed
an increase in the number of bale
of white strict middling cotton gin-

ned in this section of the ttate otot
the previousweek.

"With approximately 60 per cent
of the cotton classed being of that
designation compared with 43 pet?

cent last week and 47 per cent tn
date. Approximately 8 per cent nfl

the cotton from district was clean-
ed on the Extra White Standard
this week compared with appromV
mately 1 per cent last week and t
per cent to date. Twenty-on- e pa
cent of the cotton classed from thnt
areathis week wasequivalent to tha
Spotted and Yellow Tinged Stand-
ards comparedwith 11 per cent las,
week and 17 per cent to date. Thh
ty-eig- per cent of the cotton clasn
ed this week was 15-1- 6 inch or long
cr compard with 42 per cent laet
week and 41 per cent to date. Fif-
ty per cent of the cotton'classedwan
designatedas 7-- 8 to 29-3-2 inch thin
week compared with 51 per cent j

last week and 50 per cent to date."' "

LOCAL BANKS WILL

BE CLOSED OCT. 12

Both local hanks will be closed
Thursday October 12th to observtj
Columbus Day. Patrons of the
banks arc asked to keep this let
mind and do their banking accord
ingly.

Fair Storeat Rule
Is Burglarized

The Fair Store at Rule was but
glarized last Tuesday night and ft
large quantity of merchandisewan
taken, according to the" sheriff, da
partment who is working on thfj
case.

A 19QS Chevrolet coach
stolen at Rule Wedneedey
The car belongedto C. L, Baker.

Cut in Cotton

in 1934,AgentTold

It wa. indicated alee in the
sage from Mr. Martin to Mr.
wen tnat tne srtenitnrnl
ment will offer cotton
loan, of ML ante per pound tn on
ana them to hold their eceton
price, are neareran

Apportionment of the
acre, for next yenr'a natron
among the wariene s.nlhirn
wnl be tnndo nhwnt Jen. 1. k
iinMnetei
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1 THK CKURCn OF CHRIST
J A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Sunday October 8th.
Dib!c Study and Class work: I) 45

IA. M Preachingand the Lord's
Supper: 11 A. "M. Young People's
Meeting: 7:15 P M. PreachmR and
the Lord's Supper 715 p. m.

Monday
Ladies Bible Class 3 p. m
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting and Bible Stttdv

7:45 P M.

As Brother Thurman is to be at
Frederick. Okla., Sunday, preaching
there morning and evening, Brother
Taylor Carter will preach here in
his stead. Come and visit with us,
worship with us, study with us. We
are always glad to have you
Come.

CHMSTIAH CHURCH
Wm. P Hardegree, Pastor.

Sunday
9:45 A M. Church school. iMr.

Wanly Branch, Supt.
11 A. M. Morning Worship, Ser-

mon and Communion. Sermon sub-

ject "Adventurous Faith."
7.45 p. m. Evening worship and

sermon. Sermon subjoct: "The
Man Who Came Back." Special
music ly junior choir.

Wednesday
4:15. Junior choir practice. Miss

Ifadalin Hunt, director.
Junior and Senior Endeavor So-

cieties.

W. M. V. Week of Prayer.
The W. M. U. met every after-

noon of the past week in a prayer
service for all our State Mission
Work.

More things are wrought by" pray-
er than this world dreamsof.

Our W. iM. U. believes in individ-
ual and united prayer.

Jesui' words about praying to-

gether are quite as positive as His
words about praying alone: "Again
I ay unto you, that if two of you
shall agree on earth as touching
anything that they shall ask it shall
be done for them of My Father who
is in Heaven."

Our W. M. U. seeks to make these
words from our Master meaningful
in the lives of its members, through
theseprayer services.

Thirty ladies were presentduring

B8T

V
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Bag News

for Fall
Your Choice

newt is big newt thia
There are new

typea of leathers . . . and all
your old friends in new grains
so that you hardly recognize
them. A whole atory could be
written on their shapes!There
are pouches in dressmaker
type, envelopes,vanities... a
dozendifferent kinds. Smart-
ly trimmedwith marcasite,

and gorgeous metals.

ar

these services, and each .afternoon
a program was rendered, stressing
the many needs of our (Mission work
in our great state.

The ladies alsoquilted threequilts
and will send a box to a Mexican
Mission and Old Men's Home.

Our aim is to try to enlist every
unenlisted Baptist woman in our
W. M U , so come and get the in-

spiration and the information about
the great work we arc doing. It
has often been said that the way
to enlist people is to give them
something to do. It always encour-
ages us to feel that we have been
useful There is something for each
of you to do. unenlisted one, if you
will come and be with us.

o
Comrade B. T. P. TJ. Prorram for

October 8th
Subject --"From Failure to Sue--

cess.
Leader Theta Maples.
Introduction by the leader.
"A Good Home Environment"

Cecil Reeves.
"Traveling Companion of Barna-

bas and Saul" Dorothy Lewellen.
"Failure in a Crisis" Howard

Whatley.
"Results of Mark's Failure" Lil-

lian Kaigler.
"Companion of Paul" Sue

Couch.
"Interpreter for Peter" Mauzee

Rousseau.
Conclusion by the" leader.
We extend a hearty welcome to

all young people to come. We will

start a contest between the three
groups'next Sundayevening,

o

Glad Girls.

The Glad Girls Sunday School
Class had thirteen presentlast Sun
day and the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President Lucille Akins.
Vice President Lily Faye Stoker
Secretary Treasurer Gladys

Mayes.
Reporter Dorothy Leuellen.
Pianist Sue Couch.
Choirister Theda Maples.
Devotional Geraldine Hunt.
If you are not a member of a

Sunday School come to this cjass
next Sunday at 9"45 and help these
girls make othersglad.

Calf!
Suede!

Wool Fabrics!
Silk Fabrics!
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T. W. A. Profrrara.
The V V A. met at the Baptist

Church with their sponsor, Mrs.

Brooks last Monday evening where
a splendid program was rendered
on Christianity in Brazil. The fol-

lowing officers were also elected
President Mrs. Mattie Muriel Fel-ke-r.

Vice President Lily Faye Stoker
Sccty-Trcasur- iHortcnc Wall-

ing.
Reporter and Corresponding !?tc-tetar- y

Dorotrn I.owclicn
Pianist --inic Couch.
Choirister Theda Maples.
Chairman Membership Committee
IIazcl Wilson.
Chairman Program Committee

Frances Walling.
Chairman Finance Committee-Eun- ice

Wilson.
o

Civil Service Eliminations
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-

lows:
Junior Calculating Machine Oper-

ator, $1,440 a year, less a deduction
of not to exceed 15 per cent as a
measure of economy and a retire-

ment deduction of 3 2 per cent,
departmental service, Washington,
D. C, and field service.

Rotaprint Operator,$1,440 a year,
less a deduction of not to exceed
15 per cent asa measureof economy
and a retirement deductionof 3 2

per cent, departmental service,
Washington, D. C, and field service.
Applicants must have had at least
one year of experience-- in the opera-
tion and adjustment of a Rotaprint
machine and the care of the print-
ing plates.

All statesexcept Delaware, Iowa,
Maryland, New Hampshire, Vermont
Virginia, West Virginia, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia havereceived Jess
than their share of appointmentsin
the apportioned departmental ser-

vice at Washington.
Full information may be obtained

from Mrs. Ella Davis Cox, Secretary
of the United States Civil Strvice
Board of Examiners, at the post
office in this city.

o
PreshmanClan Enjoys

"Collere Humor."
The Freshman Class of Harkell

High School enjoyed seeing "College
Humor" at the Texas Theatre Fri
day night, September29. We met
at the house of our sponsor, Mrs.
Wimbish, and walked to the theatre
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wim
bish. After the show we all enioved
eating big nickles, ice cream cones.
sodas and candy at Payne's Drug
Store. The following reported a
good time': Mary Elanor Diggs,
Ruth woodson, Bverly Gilbert, An
me Barnett, Janice Tate, Lillie
Maud Martin, Catherine Wair,
Mayre Lena Tubbs, Helen Mabel
Baldwin, Margaret Breedlove, Ger
aldine Conner, Ella Bell Lane, c

Sweatman, Lottie Mae Thomp-
son, Ruth Barnett, Addie Lee Hayes
tlsie Oholson, James Roy Akins,
Lo Lowery, W. B. Harrison, R. F.
Harrison, Thomas Martin, Leon
Highnote, Thomas Lee Donohoo.
Albert Barnett, T. J. Watson, Duf--

icr Crawford, Carlton Middleton,
Don Barnett, Frank Kirkpatrick,
Conner Christian and J. C. Allen.

o
Theatre Party.

On last Friday September 29th.
after a very enthusiastic pamn ho.
tueen Haskell and Rule, the Seniors
met on the high school lawn for a
theatre party, the show being "Col
lege" Humor."

Those attending were Fairv Bal- -

lara, Leta Burson. Sue Couch, Kath-
leen Crawford, Ethel Irby, Dorothy
ucweuen, Lois Mapes, ThedaMaples
faye btnckland, Eva Dell Squyres,
Lorene Wright, Ralph Bernard, O.
D. Cook. W. D. Davis, Morcland
Glass, Kirby Jones, Jack Larned,
Cecil Reeves,Lowell Thomason, and
sponsor, Miss Vick. .
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It ni. appear like
ly that thi!

will 111 (Hit of
the
l, ,"t' m,',,,,e f
I c r, ii M d

Its repeal I'ns -- el many of
the wlMir heads to tlilnkliiK about
control of liquor sales wliiili tliere--

nfter will be legal. It Is an linjior- -

flint...... tirnhli.m,.. .,.,..,, t, ..It ..,In nwn r.'n.7l'll 11H

one that Is vrlims, and
tliose ulio nre really seel..n to per
form tlu proper fum-Un- of pub-

lic ollktj In stnto nml n.itlnn to
be moving In the rlr'ht
when they give to
mili'.s control and to

In hpil liquor sales.
Tlio drys, of course, lime not

gleii tip. They think tlio Hill can
block repeal of the
There are only half a dozen more
state neededon the side
of the to get the

nut of the how-
ever, and thirty-"- ! states
have their views, It Is
made to appearas that

move by the drjs
the repeal program which

In advance
of his

Iry leadershere In
have their plans with the
utmost secrecy. They will not dis-
close nlmt they plan to do to hold
up repeal. It will In-

clude resort to court
to prove that the votes al-

ready taken have been void on some
And 1 say It Is

they may llnd such a basis,
but among nearly all of
the legal have
failed to disclose that nnv of them
see bow the drys can be

In view of the reports from some
dry that the methodof vot-
ing will be as illegal, It
might be of Interest to recall that
United States District Judge Clark
of New Jerbcy held a few jears ago
that the
neverwas In the at all.
He decided that since the stateshad
voted their
rather than the

never bad been ratified.
But the learned Judgewas

by the highest
which that the

Itself gave congress the ut-

most freedom In between
the of a

by or by the
system. So It would

scan, to legal
that the drys have little hope In that

It Is quite of course,that
someone or two of the states

to vote between now and
may upict tbo

by voting for retention Instead of
repeal, of the In which
event, there would be delay.

official.-- , tell me.
that repeal Is almost certain.

So the for
then, is, "how will Its
salu ho ion! rolled to avoid the old-tim- e

Miloon and Its evils?"
In this matter, the wets will go a
long way with the drys In seeing
thin are thrown about
the salu of liquor that will remove
home of the curse that
was tied up with the corner saloon.

An wet leader told me
that he wanted to prevent return

of the saloon and
wanted to see

on "owe
means"

for purely as a matter
of policy, if such ac-
tion Is not taken, he said, thye will
be another tight against
staring the wets In the face at once.
Since the wets want repeal,

they can be counted upon,
to propose as well

as any system that will
make for of those

of liquor sales
that on la the
first place.

Thero are and
under Thus far,

none of them seems to have
Into a program behind which

a of the cun be
Ilnvlng seen

lights In numerous in con-gres-

It appears that there Is likely
to bo much and filling in the
state on tbo

aroundcontrol. Thut
miiit uot be

ns to tbo real leaders
on either side of the The
small fry and the who
will want to feathertheir own nests
are the folks who aresolng to make

of control

Aud while we are
repeal It may be

that there lias beena decided
of as o bow It will be-

come Some
has been that repeal will
not be even after

states have ratified the new
until the

of State,here In Issues
to that effect.

lalmed that action by thethlr
state will rel

fats the

fwmBBB

National Topics Interpreted && JgffiP
"ri11r Wniftkart

iishlugion.
Klplueenlli iiiiiemlmi'iit

PonderLiquor (Nmsl'lutlon

Control
Imminent

exceeding!)

directions
consideration

Mltiiiiilzliig
dangers

amendment.

iillinmitle
proposition amend-

ment Constitution,
whenever

expressed
unlikely

laM-dltc- h uJII'de-fea- t
Tres-Ide-

Kooscvelt pledged
election.

Ynlilngtnn
guarded

Undoubtedly,
proceedingsde-

signed

technical ground.
possible

Inquiries
recognized authorities

successful.

qunrtera
attacked

Eighteenth amendment
Constitution

through legislatures
through conventions,

amendment
promptly

overruled tribunal,
determined Consti-

tution
choslng

ratification Constltlonal
amendment legislatures
convention

according experts,

direction.
possible,

hcbed-ule-d

applecart

amendment.
Gov-emine-

however,

question consideration,
obviously

attendant

restrictions

admittedly

Important

Thumb Down
Saloon "sensible

provided
distribution

long-rang- e

prohibition

there-
fore, gen-
erally speaking,

Mipport,
elimination
features

brought prohibition

numerous schemes
systems discussion.

crys-
tallized

majority strength
mustered. prohibition

Instances

hauling
legislatures questions

centering state-
ment, however, under-
stood uppljlng

probllcm.
politicians

enactment legislation dlfll-cul- t,

discussing pro-
hibition reported

differ-enc- e

opinion
operative. argument

advanced
operative, thirty-si- x

amendment, Department
Washington,

proclamation Qtliert-hav-e

automatically
Eighteenth anesdneRt

it., iim ittiiim nt thlncs that are
oue but not forgotten.
The Department of State, nwar

if n potential controversy, hasmade

ip It ponderous mind, I am in-

formed. While olllclals say there
a no announcementto uiiike nt this
lime, the Information I get Is that
Hie department has determined
there must be a proclamation Issued
Mien the necessarynumber of states
gave voted repeal. Hut it seemsto
ge pieparlng to ward off trouble by

in arrangement providing for the
date of the proclamation to be the
fjnie ns the day of the last vote.
It appears, therefore, that when the
Inst convention has been held, n dny
gr so will elapse before a ccrtlllcate
gf Its action reaches Washington,
Hid then the proclamation, pro-flous- ly

drafted nnd signed, will be
formally Issued.

An urn nt I i'ii I mnttfr nf POtirse.
Hie country will know pretty well
tvliat It can or cannot no mug Dciore
(tin loot ntii'intlnn Is held. Olid nro--
hlbltlon repeal likely will be cele
brated before the machinery in tne
Department of Stategets around to
grinding.

As the campaign to repeal prohi-

bition approaches an end, another
campaign, backed

"Bay Now' by the admlnls--

CampaignOnnlin ,ed
by NRA, Is get-

ting under way. Just now, Gen.
Hugh S. Johnson, national recovery
administrator, Is trying to get the
country to buy, or those who still
have money nre being urged to "buy
now.1 It Is a part of the general
schemeto set commercial and Indus-
trial wheels In motion, because If
those millions who still have Jobs
und who hnve been holding tightly
onto their money will let loose of
someof It for the things they need,
there will be a big difference la the
total sales In the country.

It Is a fact beyond peradvsatur
of a doubt that thousands of ner.
sons, their contldence shakes,pos
sibilities of lost Jobs, funds tied up
In closed bnnka and that sort of
thing, have simply refused to buy
their normal quantity of merchan-
dise. They have been denyingthem-
selves many things which they or-
dinarily would buy, because of the
uncertainty of the times. General
Johnson Is simply asking them to re-
turn to their normal ways of living.

It Is not confined to the Individ-
ual consumer, this holding off from
buying. Itetallers have been run-
ning with Just as small a stock as
they can. and Jobbers and whole
salers have held down their Inven
tories to the minimum. The wait-
ing Policy Which the retnlWa h
Jobbers nnd the wholesalers have
followed, necessarily has rencted on
the manufacturer.

General Johnson has a dual pur-
pose In his "buy now" campaign. He
hns beenpromising those businesses
that sign the Nit A codes that efforts
would be made to encourage new
business, or a revival of old busi-
ness, for them. Besides, It Is Im-
perative to most of them that they
obtain n greatervolume of business.
They cannot meet the needed ex-
pense of higher wages nnd other
codecosts unlesssomething like old-tim- e

trade recurs. General Johnson
Is trjlng to push the "buy now"
campaign on that account as much
as to forco business upward. If
businessrevives, of course, it means
more Jobs, and more Jobs means
restoration of prosperity.

PresidentRoosevelt's program to
buy farm aurpluses of food for the

counry' poorSurplu$Fd and destitute la
tor Niy Probably abqut

the most popular
thing he had attempted. I have
heard little criticism around here
Most of the folks with whom I hare
talked have praised him for the
move Just as vigorously as they crit-
icized him and Secretary Wallace
of the Department of Agriculture
when they announced their scheme
to pay a premium for pigs and forsows about to farrow In order to
force hog prices higher. A largepart of the pork from that whole-
sale,and 1 believe ridiculous, sluugh-te-r

of pigs went Into fertilizer, itwas the most wasteful thing that Ihave seen a government do. J be-
lieve the consensusamong observers
here Is the sumo ns my own. Butthe program of using that meat, andportions of tho surplus wheat andcotton and dairy products and fruitsets., to relieve suffering, Is quite adifferent matter. In the first

everyone regards the lattercourse as human, a course that willdo some good. The same can hardlybe said of the former
despite tho claims of the "Strust" economists who argue thatIdsher prices will prevail as.resU,of the plan.

Present plans call for the aseof about $75,000,000 of ttemoney, funds contributed to the.. ., , mipayers or the na-tion, in the purchase of
d clothing materia,.. T. JfoS

to buy many meals In any languid
To may speak, and food !
bewererit Is obtained.
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All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchool District U the ser-

es of 1031-3- 2 is now payable.Series
ID.12-3- 3 is now payable up to ana

including io. iizi. rersons noiainj
hesc numbersand below may ptc

sent them to the Secretary ot t
board (or payment.

Haskell School Board.
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GROCERIES

a RED A WHITE STORE
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Friday and SaturdayOct 6 and7

Fancy

Fancy YELLOW ONIONS, 3jbs. 10c

CABBAGE, GreenandFirm, pound 3c

White LaundrySOAP10 bars21j
COCOA, Blue & White, 2 lbs. 25c

DRIED PEACHES,Choice, 3 lbs. 35c
W-7- 0 1KB

PRUNES 10 poundBox 95c
FKAKES.
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Jural Community News Items
Weaver

School wu well attended
Sunday . Andreas

Wd!y,J . ... Sunday naht A

.frTnd Mr. Deno Andre. via-f5:,-c-

who has been
ied r- - urr --.- i,.

nest week.
AHIiaillllll m

$e,U We for him ptedyw
') .... ,.- -.- Medford

family of Howard spentSunday

- the wsue -
o r,r Mr. and Mrs

DJJoddy'and family and Grand.,
.-- c.nrUv with Mr.

33S Cal Caddel and family of

W'"rt- - .. ...
Mr and Mrs. kesue mcqiwu vi-- d

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji Bun-da- y

afternoon.

al, and Mrs. E. E. McGregor and

fanny of Rhincland spentSaturday

St with Rose Bischofhausen and

Mr and Mrs. Robert Fitagerald

40d Miss Eloise Frost of HaakeM
church here Sunday night.

jUio Mis Irene Nanny of Howard.

rs R. D. Lackey viaited her sitt-

er, Mrs. Ada Blackstock of Walnut
a few days the past week. Mrs.

Bbckstock is also on the tick Hat.

Wi wish for her, too, a spedy re

m

.

,

1

Waja

liir

dailai

covery.
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Lackey, Robert

and J. Lewis and Lois Lackey
visited In this community Sunday.

Rochester
A cool norther came and

cooled the air It is
fine on boll pulling.

The four gins are running night
and day Sunday too. If this wea-
ther continues crops will soon be
gathered.

Mr. Roy Cowan and family left
last Saturday for Plainview to make
it their future home.

Mrs, George Tanner and Mrs. J.
Worlefy of Rule visited relatives

here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Cooper of Has-

kell spent last Sundav hers with
I

Mr. Melvin Durst and brother
Hubert drove to Ralls last Friday
and Melvin and Miss Lillie Shanks
were united in They will
make Rochestertheir home.

Mr. Lawrence Durst, son Mr.
and Mrs. E. Durst, and Miss Lu-cil- e

Thompson,daughterof Mr. and
Mrj. Willie Thompson living a few
miles south of town, drove to Rule
Saturday and were united in mar
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf entertain
last their children, Miss

Vera Wolf and little tMiss Jane
Blendon of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

LAND FORSALE OR
TRADE

acres good land, in cultivation; nice 5 room bugalow

house: cost 13,000 to build; one miles of 3 teacherschool; 6 miles
of Gor; about ten miles from Munday; clear of debts. Owner
wants to trade this farm for about300 acresand assume the diff-

erence but not over 13,000. He has a real nice farm and
want? a good cotton farm with more acreage.

I have 50 acresjoining tfhe town of Munday, as good land as
you can find on Knox Prairie. Hasa fair, old house. Will
take $2,000 cash if sold by October 30th. Selling this to settle! an
estate. It's worth much more than is askedbut must sell. Best
boy I know of anvwhere.

14 acres in 3 miles Munday. Clear of debt with an old
shack on it. Real good land. Will take --30.00 an acrecash. Too
cheap but must sell.

320 acres 2 miles of Munday; clear of debt. Good 6 room
house, large 2 story barn; fine water. One of the best farms in
Knox county for HO 00 an acre.

100 acres 2 2 miles from (Munday. Good sandy land, all in
cultivation, but no for $3500 an ncre clear of debts

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas
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Brown and son of Baird, Mr. and
Mrs O. B. Smith and children of
Hamuli and Miss Dessie Wolf of
Munday, it being Mr. Wolfs birth-clay- ,

John Bull of Lubbock was In Ro-
chester last Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Orbin Melton is visiting her
husband who is attending A. C; C.
at Abilene.

Miss Gene Bragg left last week for
Lubbock to enter the Tech College.

Born, to Rev. and Mrs. M. R.
Pike Wednesday Sept. 27th, a nine
pound boy. Mother and babe are
doing nicely.

Mrs. Bill Carothers and Mrs. M.
N. Graham entertainedthe Woman's
Missionary Society at the former1s
lovely home in west Rochester last

from 3:30 to 5 o'clock. Ice ! VTJi
and cake served to

Sonday.
inn:- -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hob Smith
last Sunday Sept. 24th, a fine eight
pound 10m ?and babe
getting are,Lcnnan have returned from a visiton nicely.

Josselet
Health of this community fine at

this writing.
The farmers arc all busy gather-

ing cotton and heading maize.
Fred Williams and family Mrs. C.

L. Garrett of Weinert visited in the
home of Price Curd last Sunday.

Mr. Brown of Cisco spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Walker.

The following took dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curry
last Sunday:Mr. and Mrs. J. L. To!-iv-

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Josselet, Edmon Frazier of
Munday, Mr. Lonnie Clark of Has-
kell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haley
of Wichita Falls. The following
called in the afternoon: Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lancasterand children,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton and
children, Clovis nnd Morene Norton,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam and
daughterand Bob and Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaw
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fos-
ter of Rule last

IMr. Otis and Ray Hardin visited
relativesIn Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carroll
of Myers community Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Couch spent
the day Sundaywith their son, El-

vis Couch and family of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Toliver and

other relatives spent last Sunday in
Carlsbad visiting their little son,
Morris, who is a patient there.

A Rug Demonstration was given
in the home of Mrs. G. R. Couch
last Tuesday. Each lady took a
covered dish and at the noon hour
a lovely dinner was served.
.Mr. nnd Mrs J L. Toliver were

surprised with a "Flinch" and "SI"
party Saturday night The follow-

ing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Tompkins of Big Spring, Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Adams of Gauntt
community, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lan-

caster and children, Mr. and IMrs.

JesseJosselet,'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cur-

ry and children, Miss Maurine Nor-to-

Mr. Clovis Norton, U. P. Ter-

rell and Marion Josselet.
iMrs. C. Jones and Mrs. Jesse

Jonesof Haskell called on Mrs. Lee
Curry last Friday afternoon.

Bro. Tobby closed a successful
meeting at Ballew last week. Quite
a number was saved and joined
Roberts and Curry Chapel church.

Tho Baptising will be held at Mr.

Boddie's tank near Curry Chapel
church Sunday evening at 3 o'-

clock.
Lon MeMillen of Haskell spent

Friday night with Marion Josselet.
Mrs. J. L. Toliver and Mrs. Jesse

Josselet spent the day Monday with

Mrs. G. L. Walker of PleasantVal-

ley community and canned beans

and peas.
o

Howard
The health of this community is

not vary good at present;
Mist Gladys Weavar who is at-

tending school at Anson spent the
week end with her

Mrs. Emma Medford spent Satur.
day night with hrt son and family

of this community.
We are sorry to report Miss Chria-ten-e

Wells on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Robertson and
children of Rose spentSunday with

TMB RA1EBU. FBBB FRBSt

Anderson Landessand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fowler and

daughter visited relatives In Gauntt
last Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. Balthrop and family
of Weaver visited Mr. and Mrs.
Trimmer Sunday.

IMrs. May Hendricks and Mrs.
Stogal of Rose were in this com.-munit- y

Monday on business.
We are glad to report Mr. Dens-mor- e

is much better.
Mr. Gordon Lamed of Rose was

in this community Sunday.
Mrs. Weldon Andress of Beattie,

Texas is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

mund Medford.
Everyone" is glad to see this cool-

er weather.

Ericsdale
IMr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams and

daughter Marydell, R. D. King and
E. D. Williams and wifeMonday

cream was
Rev. Easterwood of Abilene

preach at Ericsdale Sunday after
noon after Sunday School.

will

boy. Mother':!..

Sunday.

parents.

with Mr. Hargiss' relatives at Dain
gerfield.

U. M. Ferrell and family visited
Mrs. Ferrell's mother, Mrs. Ruth
Foster Sunday of Nugent.

E. D. Williams and family of
Kockdale visited Mr. Williams par--
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams
Saturday night.

T. N. Gillespie and family of
Rockdale spent Sunday with W. D.
Mickler and family.

IMrs. J. J. Bounds is with her
daughter in Abilene who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis Friday af-
ternoon.

Rev. Wallace Layton of Abilene
will preachat Ericsdale each third
Sunday afternoon after Sunday
School.

Tom McLennan visited at O'Brien
Sunday.

L. E. Scott and family, U. M.
Ferrell and family visited in the
home of George Bouldin and wife of
Rockdale Saturday night.

o

Sagerton
The first of October came with a

cool north wind bringing dust along
with it.

Last Tuesday evening Sept. 28th
thpre was a miscellaneous shower
given to Mrs. Billy Tabor and Mrs.
Felix Massia, at the home of Mrs.
Cliff LefeVre. There were 35 ladies
present, besides many little children
and several babies. The crowd was
entertained with different games,
after which Mrs. Tabor and Mrs.
Massia had thehunt for the treasure
chest where they found many nice,
useful gifts from their friends. The
refreshment plate was angel food
cake and ice cream. All enjoyed
this pleasantevent, and the honor
ed guests expressed much joy for
their gifts and pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Caudle of Spur
spent last Tuesday evening here.
They called on his parents,Mr. and
Mrs! W. P. Caudle. Their many
friends were glad to see them, for
they lived here for many years.

Mrs. II. D. Crabtree, with Miss
Vera Hayes attended church ser-

vices in Stamford the past two Sun-

days at the Church of Christ.
.Mrs. J. A. Clark is still on the

sick list. She had a tooth extracted
last week, and she has suffered
much from this. Her many friends
hope she will soon be restored to
her normal health.

Mrs. Charlie1 Clark from Holiday,
her sister, with Mr .Clark's mother,
arc with her now. We hope she will
soon be better.

There was a stand with delicious
drinks and pop corn and other re-

freshments sold for the benefit of
the" school Saturday evening. Miss

Ater was in charge, our High School
teacner. Everyone enjoyed the
good lemonade and etc. The am-

ount was not learnedthey made.
The Sunshine Band Class had

their businessand social last Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Parsons. A good number at-

tended, reporting a jolly good time,
with much busineM discussion, and
work arrangingfor their class.

The many 'friend of B. D. Bnfla

OATBi

,WantAds
....will help you buy, sell or trade.

They cost very litUe try them for

RESULTS!

man arc very glad to learn that he
is much improved, and do hope he
will soon recover.

IMrs. Elmer Luck from Stamford
spent lust Tuesday with Mrs. Hess
and Mrs. Caudle. Mr. and Mrs.
Luck are sorely missed here by their
friends. They recently moved to
Stamford. Wc wish them all good
luck in their new home.

ReubenLambert spent Sunday in
Hamlin with his college classmate,
having a jolly good time, returning
Monday morning.

The many friends of Mr. Batson
in the Batsongrocery businesshere,
extend their hearty congratulations
to Mr. Batson for the nice new gro-
cery store he opened Saturday. It
is so pretty inside. Very inviting,
and his friends wish him the great-

est of success.
Mrs. Bennett Hess, with Mrs. Paul

Summerswere shoppingin Stamford
Saturday evening.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert, with Mrs.
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Will and daughter, were
Saturday evening,

returning by the way Stamford.
The Gin here running
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day and'
1,000 bales have been ginned.

Come Sunday to and
day You are welcome,

PROMPTNESS IS CERTAIN
Many things are when the Klaaey Funeral

called. One of them it prompt service.
Regardless when the can k received. r from wheat It

it receives immediateattention, night or day.
SBRVIGE-ANYlfHB- KB, AOTT

KINNEY FUNERAL
rUNBRAL DIRECTOR

NEW
Merchandise

ARRIVING DAI LY
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New WantedSilks

m
Bright Plaids, yd

with Dots, yd.

Plat Crepe, yd

Crinkle Crepe, yd...

Faille Crepe,yd..

BLANKETS
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Mi

night.

church
School

certain ease

TIME
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OR

Mill

see

a lot of
in

ing

We in
andcotton

the is in line
the

$-1.-49 $-1.-95 $9
Men'sFall

HATS
You'll new shapes this

presentation. Every based
newly University trend.

colors browns,
tansand shades.

$2n35 $4a95
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October

Something

AMBULAHOB

HOME
EMBaTJfERg

Solid

SMiS

developed

DAY NIGHT

phone in
Haskell,

$139

will
buy warmth

blankets.Buy
now means saving.

Waiting may mean going
without. have all

wool, part wool and
price with

quality.

fall's

They greys,
green

Texas

Your money

these

them

range

.95 $7.50

BR 7

We invite comparisonin prices,quality consider-

ed. you buy without seeingour New Fall Stock of
Dry Goods,Ready-to-Woa-r, Millinery andMeris Fur-nishin-gs,

will both belosers. We cordially invite
you visit us.
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Haskell. Tex., October 5, 1933

Haskell CountyClub Girls to Send

Representativesto StateFair of Texas

Haskell county will be rpresent--.

a al inc r,iui.iuunai bncanipuiciu
kelcl during the Dallas Fair for MI
Club Members by Miss Marjorie
Stuart of the' Lake Creek Club and
Miss Ullie Mae Cox of the Tonk
Creek Club.

Each girl attending the Encamp
ment is required to send the Girls'
Club Exhibit at Dallas an exhibit
of three" entries. These entries
Jiave been sentas follows: Marjorie
Stuart entered in the exhibit her
Jiistory and record book on bedroom
improvement, a towel and dresser
scarf. Lillie Mae Cox is cntcrinj;
her record and history of yard im
provement, a hand towel and pair
of pillow slips.

IMarjorie has the following f rav
about her club work: "At the

of my second year of club
work I decided to refinish my bed-

room entirely. I painted my wood
work with ivory paint and papsred

iny room. My color scheme I was
carrying out was ivory and pink I

took out the quilt box that had
served as both qulit box and dresser
the year before. I painted an old
table with ivory paint and draped
a curtain around it for my dressing
table. I used an old box for a
quilt box and to serve as a lounge.

I padded the top and covered it
with material like my bed spread.

"In the closet a shoe rack was
Added which helped to keep the
shoes neat and the closet orderly.
A shelf was added to store linens
and out of seasonclothing.

"The most useful new addition
made in the bedroom was a small
bathing unit. This was made out
of cardboard built on a wooden
frame and painted to match the
room. The unit contained four
lhelves for towels and other toilet
articles. On this I set the water
pitcher and basin. A towel rack
was fastenedon the wall.

"In the way of linens a mattress
cover, six towels, a bed spread, and

3
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window curtains Were added. The
total cost of my bedroom improve-

ment was $9 CO.

"The yard improvement part of

my club work for this year may, to
an observer, seem a failure, but s

an experience to mc it was not I

had the yard grar'cl and then et
out a windbreak of salt cedarsand a
number of paradise trees Bermuda
grass was set out in the yard. A

walk of large stones was made an'J
set in verbenas. Next to the house
I planted cannas. bulbs, and a num-

ber of other foundation plantings,
using as mnnv native shrubsas pos-

sible I had a pit toilet dug and a
screen planting was made in front
of it and a honeysuckle was planted
at the base of it. The yard im-

provement cost $2 Co.

"My garden and food preservation
work was very valuable to me. I
planted a garden and made a bud-

get for a family of five. I plan'ed
as a new vegetable asparagus. I
canned 74 jars of food and kept
some kind of fresh vegetable for
the family from the time the gar-

den came in during the spring until
the present time in September.For
seedand canning supplies I paid out
HC9. I estimate that the money
value of my canned products and
the fresh vegetables has been $35.00

and I sold $1.45 worth of onions.
"My yard improvementwas start-

ed by making a cutting bed and
using as many native shrubsas pos-

sible," says Lillie Mae Cox in her
history of club work sent to the
Dallas Fair. In other parts of the
history Lillie Mae states "In my
bedroom improvementI have clean-

ed my bed thoroughly, improvedmy
clothes closet by providing rods and
hangers, kept it clean and in order-
ly condition and provided shelving
for it. New linen as pillow cases,
hand towels, new curtains, and a
new bed spread has been added.

"In food preservationwork I was
very interested. Each girl was to

plant a new vegetable. I planted
spinach but we did not like it so

well but next year I am going to
learn new ways to serve it so that
we can learn to eat it since it is

a healthful food. 1 have canned five
cans of corn, three jars of cucumber
pickles, seven cans of peas and six
jars of plums. My exhibit for the
County Fair will consist of n jar of

beans, a jar of cucumber pickles,
and one jar of fruit. A food budget
has been made in order that the

familv nn hr.c the nj;ht kind of

food.
"I havo pmoved the work of food

preservation cry much. 1 have

learned a number ot ways to Keep

the liquid from cooking out of jars
I have found that if you let the

temperaturevary when processingit
will cause the liquid to cook out
and if the jars are not filled and the

cold air driven out by placing in

hot water the liquid will cook out.
"My club work has been very in-

terestingand I am looking forward

to our club exhibits in the County
Fair."

Mrs. Will Hobson of Tulsa, Okla.,
is spending several days with her

brother and family, Dr. A. Q. Gen-

try. Dr. Gentry met Mrs. Hobson
at Fort Worth, bringing her to

Miss Naomi Potcet left Wednes-

day of last week for Denton, where
she has accepteda position as sec-

retary in the College of Industrial
Arts.

Miss Mildred Wright has entered
Abilene Christian College for the
coming term. She accompanied
Miss Marguerite Anderson reported
among the college students last
week.

Scientists Searching for Lost Race
Headline. They shouldn't have

any trouble: all they have to do is
watch for the one we bet on.

People who are intelligent enough
to acquire a large' vocabularyought
to have enough sense to not over-
work it

COZY DAYS AHEAD
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for HOMES HEATED WITH
J IMPROVED GAS APPLIANCES

of comfort,
of cheerful,

from fam-
ily comfortably, luxuriously.

- 4

You can modernizeyour
heating most these with
so many improved typesof gasheat-
ing appliances your command.

are floor that re-

quire a small spacebeneaththe
yet areasefficiently.
are circulators provide

healthful, circulating warm air for
are hard heat.

are individual gas steamradiators,
manufacturingsteam
tpot. For larger home, there are
jgas-fir-ed central heating plants
circulatewarmth all over house,
and gas conversionburners moti?-'-erniz- e

old heatingsystems.And there
are manystyles of improved
heatersranging from the simplest

Stamfordan
LONE STAR.

CAS

TXI aUSKSLL FMI '
CenterPotot

Health here is good

Cotton picking is the order of the

day.
Messrs. Clarence Dtnnd, "Red

Woodward and wives and Mrs. Lc-th- a

Drandenburger and re-

turned last week to after

several days visit with their mother
Mrs J. C. niand nnd sons.

Horace Hlnnd and Fred Morgan

made a business trip to Wichita
Falls Saturday. Fred purchased r
motorcycle while there.

Wilkerson and moved

to Dallas last weak. We regret los-

ing them, but hope them good luck

in their home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Morgan and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Pattersonspent Sunday with W. F.
Pattersonand family of Rose.

T. M. Pattersonand family spent
the week end with their
Mrs. Don Mullen and other relatives
of Dallas.

Josselet H. D. Club.

"Community Achievement Day"
will be the topic of our next club
meeting which will be in the home
of Mrs. C. A .Thomas October 10 at
2:30 p. m.

We Invite our non-clu-b

members and we always appreciate
our visitors.

In the midwestmilk war, it seems
that the cows are Xe only ones that
are contented.
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Most for Money
In a Laxative

BLACK-DRAUGH- T has
been highly regarded for a long,
long time, but it is better appre-
ciatednow than ever before. Peo-
ple are buying" everythingmore care-
fully today. In buying Dlnck-Draugli- t,

they act the most for their money.
In a good, effective lxxatUe. depend-
able for the relief of ordinary consti-
pation troubles.

tS or aiere doses of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

la a 25-ce-nt package
Tor Children, get pltatant-tattin-g

BYRPPof Thtdford's Black-Draugh- t.

It's time to think to plan to that whenwinter winds begin
to blow, your home will be a haven warmth a cozy place

raw chill is every room a placewherethe whole
can life

home
easily days,

at

.There furnaces
only

floor, heat large
There that

rooms that to There

heat the
the

that
the

to

space

SYS

daughter
Oklahoma

family

daughter

cordially

Your
Good

Thedtord's

where barred
enjoy

models to reproductionsof old-wor- ld

designs.

Someoneof these improved types
of modern gasequipment maybea
combinationtf types will bring
summertime to your home this win-
ter. With your home so equippedwe
are safe in predicting "Cozy Days
Ahead," regardless of the winter.
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Up the
Beanstalk

..."

tmSft1

When Jack climbed the beanstalk, he

got a new conception of his needs. No

longer would iust a hen do, but a golden-eg-g

hen. No longer just a harp, but one

that stood by itself and played. He didn't

know what he wanted till he saw some-

thing better than what he had . . . though

he labored hand over hand to get hold of

that point or view.

Advertisements give you high point

of view without any climbing at all They

spread world products before you servants

to serve you, conveniences to please

prices low because so miy thousandsare

using the same. They give you new con-

ception of what you d like to own. No

longer will watch or food chopper do--but

the.most highly improved watch or
food chopper. No longer just wtdi-- but

one of purest tamsmisrion. they make you
change your mind about what you started

to choose, and choose something more
pleasing at no higher pip. TTiey help you
see the whole field of satisfying wares.
They lift you to fresh joys, k HiA
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PremiumList
of

Livestock
Dimmltt Hughes, Director

RUlM and JMglUMIOM

iii livestock entries must be according to the
Livestock Sanitary Commission regulations inLie

for T. D. and the" like, as well
MrV" r nv and

bitor.

A

all contagiousand infectious
. ne ircc 7"'. .

Dr. A. J. M Pl " wen uesig'

ff official Veterinarian for the Fair, however,
.:
as

must be" done at the expenseof the cxhl I
iew" .. y,nvi rm immunized nnrt PAltln

.. 8i,.n tested for T. B. not longer than six
Jita previous to entry in a show. All transport.
,ef animals to and from the Fair must be done

of the exhibitor..
" SS fee of 60c per animal will be charged.

An ,., ntM entry fee accom--..il wilt I1C IVOV ...- -...
f" . . for reservation
'"Bvestock owners will be required to furnish their

""iSffi will close at 9 A. M.

October 19th.

BNI vw
R. W. Herren, Supt.

in on ut nn RiV.

SI .S"-ZOJ0-
O

17.60 S5J0O Rib.
Cow. M
M Steer,any --

r-.-
- fl....noil rurpose . "

IN. Ji. mic, uyu
mm TKA UMI Rib.sny age .

Rib.I Bill
Cw. sny K" "" - -- T..,...,

Dairy ww r
.William Woodson

M10M 9tM $5.00 Rib.
I. WW aRC ataim aeon Rib.

Co. nv ,Be: "ZZZlLZZL
Frierson

um fttAn nm Rib.
'::r:'::::"".r.:.j4joo wx Rib.

Rib.
Rib.

22Cys!f

" Ibep. Ay aa AM Rraad
Paul Frierson

MM MAA eoftft
fl a.V .M ...............V.'. W .wv

"""'"V $400 63.00 2XX)

mw
Wethers, any age

Horse art Male
Tom Pinkerton

Team of horse ""VVB,
But individual
Team of mules tl0.00
Best individual

t Jxck ..... - "
Stilllon. draft............ AW

lot SttUion. saddle or har
ne -

fthc. -- JT'JMO
Drift colt, since Jan. 1.

Ijjj ... J5.00
or harness colt

Rib.

Rib.
$3DO

Rib.
Rib.

$3DO Rib.

$3DO

$3DO

Poultry Department
H. R. Waatley,

Reeve.

1. Competition to the
3. All entered be in the name of the

ewers.
3. Diseased will not be allowed in the
4. All are leg banded if Superintend-ta- t

furnishes will be charged5c per
5. A fee of 36c per will be chargedfor sin'

it and 50c per pen on chickens.
6. A pen of two females and one

ale bird.
; 7. An fee of 85c per or animal will be

on turkeys, rabbits and pea

6. Turkeys will all as entries.
9. If are shipped by

tone prepaid to the Fair Association a
6i of 25c per bird for

10. Ribbons won at previous not be
on

11. will be no division for Vocational Agric-

ulture studentsor 4-- H will compete
ith the

aa4
any age, variety 80c

ww, any age, variety 50c
any age, variety 50c
any age, variety 50c

any age, variety.
am ny 6, each variety.

&

Mkt

50c
60c

78c 50c
Mc
Nc

Mc
Mc
Mc
Mc
Mc
Mc

ny age. variety.
any age, each vatftty.,

IIm.p ...h - --

,wl Hva

,..

II
,,,- ..(,, MW.,I

Stir...::: IMftHHHtH""""1

Pritolored Ribbon
PMtkolored f( ,1 Ribbon
Parti-colore-d (

wniie mala' .Ribbon

B"

j-r-
1Vhlt fAiMnt Ribbon

'
t pen M.,.M.....IMi,,M," Ribbon
t Duff ,...

est Buff ""!!......Ribbon
b nff .-- "

ft Ia T l

(

jw

7

-

Mt

BlirV Pn
ii ec

Mies
In

wre

j; W ? H

b 1 aaaa - -
i --

i .: r
quart

! ut

Paul

-

$2.00

Rib.

Rib.

17.50 $5.00 Rib,
$3.00
$7.60 $500

S3J0O Rib.
I3J00 Rib.

Rib.
MjOO 1X00 Rib.

foaled
$3.00 WOO Rib.

foaled

Iddle HM
$2.00 Rib.
$2.00 Rib.

Supt.
Cedl Asst.

open whole world.
birds must

birds show.
birds that

bands, bird.
bird

entries entry
shall consist

entry .bird
surged ducks, geese,

enter single
birds express they must

along with
entry.

shows shall
fUced pens.

There
Club boys. They

entire show.
Oaete Daeks

Otnder, each 11.00
each tlO

wke. each 1100
Pck, each HjOO

J, each
11J0

I1JM
SIM

each

nanij.
Kkcrel llJN

um

Rnwon

white
male StMwin
fm,u

'Best

lack male """asalvl--
.M.M.............M...t....'.-- ' niuuuu

"lack female1 .....M...............M......."." ..Ribbon
Display, braed saora

wmpeting .......................M..,..,'.....M.Mf"'C" $500

Home Dept.
jowMte llMfL Dirvctef

jS Prode4Jofc afArbit itandard

fi.AU product. tW'ltlM
rKBtTUifl UK WOMMTf BOM

PaMOMHaUWMr MB
quart thaa"a;r-- " . tuu

eMkf4 a
eawwd2LErr
eansied rraia,
eauswc bttother flMa4 ytetatli (tt aara.)

. f qaart
I J art

I rt CVMMMi MMtV

J 1 art tKM4 MM&hWiN V
1st wT( weMr SMsikSsajBj. ,

m i Vari Matt SMfJvMvHall

1.00

Tie

any

for Several
epartments County Fair

ina?hisfdedpaxtment

Demonstration

14. 1 quart sweet pickled pears.
15. 1 quart sweet pickled other fruit.10. 1 quart pickled beets.
17. 1 quart cucumber pickles.
18. J quart pickled onions.
10. I pint green tomato pickle.
20. 1 quart other vegetable pickle.
21. I pint red pepper hash or relish.22. pint chooDcd nioMpd nrn..,i u
23. 1 pint other relish.
21. 1 pint peach preserves.
25. 1 pint penr preserves.
20. 1 pint watermelon rind preserves.
27. 1 pint other fruit preserves.
28. 1 glass plum jelly.
29, 1 glass apple jelly.
30. 1 glass other jelly.
31. Home-mad- e braided rug (woolen.)
32. Home-mad- e braided rug (hemp.)
33. Homemadebraided rug (cotton.)

. Hooked rug.
35. Hooked mat.
30. Towell Jail white.)
37. Dresser Scarf (all white.)
38. Pillow Slip with plain finish (white.)
30. Boys cotton suit for ages 2--

40. Girls cotton dre.ss for ages 2--

41. Cotton dress for girls with bloomers, ages
42. Womans wash dress (tailored.)
43. Womnns wash dress (sheer.)

Frists
Club making best complete exhibit
Club making secondbest complete exhibit t
Club making third best complete exhibit f

Individual
Container of foor $ .25
Rug (Braided) 11.00 I
Rug (Hooked) $1.00
Linens $ JSO f
Garments $ .75

OIRL'B 4-- CLOTS
1. A Club girl may enterany of the products

listed in the canned products Division, Household
Linens and Histories Divisions.

2. All girls histories must bef written on standard
sited composition or typewriting paper (8Vxll inches)
and be bound in covers the same size as paper.

3. Each girl attending the State Fair Encamp-
ment is required to make an exhibit of four entries.
One of these must be her record and history; and the
others may be selected from any class.

OAKiriD PRODUCTS
1. 1 quart canned snapibeansor field peas.
2. 1 quart canned tomatoes .

3. 1 quart canned carrots.
4. 1 quart canned beets.
5. 1 quart canned peaches.
ft. 1 quart canned pears.
7. 1 quart canned plums.
8. 1 quart sweet pickled peaches.
9. 1 quart sweet pickled watermelon rind.

10. 1 quart sweet pickled pears.
11. 1 quart pickled beets.
12. 1 quart cucumber pickles.
13. 1 pint green tomato pickles.
14. 1 pint red pepper hashor relish.
15. 1 pint chopped pickled Bermuda onion.
16. 1 pint peach preserves.
18. 2 containersjelly (same kind.)

HOUSEHOLD LXMIHt
1. Towel.
2. Dresser Scarf.
3. Pillow Slip with plain finish.
4. Braidedrug or Hooked rug.
5. Ql: ... .U.MBieeora soon

1. Garden Demonstrator.
2. Yard Demonstrator.
3. Bed Room Improvement Demonstrator.

IIZKI
Girl making best complete exhibit ......
Girl making second best complete exhfcit
Girl making third best complete exhibit

Culinary Department
Mrs. Clay Smith, Director

All productsmust be labeled.

MEAB9
(Please display on plates)

1. Yeast Bread (white InaM
..75c
75C

2. irsVintn lnaf
3. Boston Brown Bread (loaf) 76c

4. Rolls of any kind (6) r
OAKB

It.nut Cakes)
(Loaf Cakes are preferred uniced)

..76c"' '1. Angel ..75c
9. Sunshine ..75c
3. Pound ,.75c
4. white r:'LAYIB OASIS

9K
1. Cocoanut fa
2. Caramel --. .

At .. fall ttirmiffhl mm.....
3. 70C
4. Mahogany 1' .76c
S. Devil' siooa

1. Apple fie 60c
1 Iliac' Pie
I. Caraaael Pia ..50c
4 Chocolate Pie J0c
5. Lemon Pie ..

"
e. VtfmnUn Pie

pwsi
1. Best W doxen plain cookie. .60c

..90cH7 - r,bt.i It A doaen)
3.
3. SSSaalICookie. (14 doaen) Jg
4. Doughnuts o' 50c
6. Muffins (plain sweet).--.

CAHDY

1. Divinity ( plecai) "ZZ.tOc
2. Date Loaf (6 puces)

3. Fudge (6 pieces) .-- ::-"- "-

4. Best assortmentof not lest than
varieties ""

CAKinroFiiopuoia
PTI IVK

... s-asi-
-s,,i!' javsss

umer nw
list. 35c
1. Best quart peachesor peara ,.'Me
2. Best auar applet Mc
3.
4. 5S 3-- S&srsrssasim-j-m
8.

.
FRUIT PRRlRRTMl

nSnt Peach Preserves - -
i, a"' mk taAMai ..- taawi Best Pint Yttt rre"
s.
4.
6.
i. Si Snt Strawberry

Tomato Preserves
PreKy",r7- "-

S"i ivUv Preserves. van-- " ..'T. ,JWWf m v I ".. Mf s,i"
1.

1
3.
4.

Jlc16c

t
ettOOVf Yijee-- T

JBLLXM AMP :

MeTUc
...4 m.u nf Phsta Jen (.'- w&m

Beet Glass, of Wr2iZrTiEZJnK
Beet Disslay w any "" -

"'"""""aBsessssssjBsjBsssssjBs
aw"SSBBBBssjssMsjsBBSaawwdgMw555B

KAixnx mnnam
Josselet Club Report.

The Josselt II. D. Club met last
Tuesday Sept. 26 in the home of
Mrs. G. L. Walker,

This not being our regular meet-
ing the Haskell County Fair was
discussed ,by juir chairman, Mrs.
Steve Perrin. "Many plans were
made for the" Fair, and different
committees were appointed.

The hostess served refreshments
of cake and ice lemonade to the
following members and visitors:
Mesdames Steve Perrin, Jesse Jos-selc- t,

J. L. Toliver, R M. Walker, G.
L. Walker, Price Curd, P. J. Jossc-le- t,

Nathan Foster, and Cody West.
Visitors: Mesdames Ira Shnw and
Mrs. C. L. Bird.

Reporter.

ft--

110.00
7.50
SAO

Get 1st on today's low
1.16 price raoetGoodyearacost

A) lee today thaaa yearago.
1.60 By actualteeton wet pav-

ement,3i they stop your car
9.35 quicker give you blowont

protection In every ply sued
moramileagethantheyever
gave before.

jm ssssssssssaiGtMelvcar
Palhfinaler

RhHhH 6.M-1- 9 7.2

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co,
HASKKLL, TRXAS

I'lillllDI
W

gJJ
EDUCATIOMAll

AGRICULTURE
I exit is changing from
cotton to a balanced farm
program these(hanaes
will he ttulv rcflccied in

2SC the exhibits Irom 90 per
25c cent of Texas Counties.
gc

POULTRY '

A hiuhlv specialized show
with manv new leatuies io
a new btiildina.Kc

25c
25c LIVESTOCK
25c Texas is rurnina its eyes to

livestock production At

26c the 1913 Exposition tlm
36c fair win teatuieutilitt
Mc stock cm-sh- t faras.

Mc
Mc And Massy Other EdvcatJeaal

Feacare
Mc
Mc
Mc
Mc TravelHtotMry
Mc

25
Mc
Mc
ajEjpli

35c SOUTHWESTIstN '
CHAMPIONSHIP

COWBOY CONTEST
Mcj. LIVbSTtKiK ARENA

13 FoathallGame
Becksaan-Geret- y Shaw

aaaV--
3 -- Big Musictl Shows-- 3

'BITTER SWEET'
15r N!NA HOSA
16c
15c "FLORODORA"
16c setae

Mc
16c

V-- AUDITORIUM
16c f1 bKb4bssw
16c

Mc

Mc ffili a..eRsRBBRasiJ
16c

Mk 't "
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C.WV.

"United We Stand,
Divided We Fall"

Join in thedrive for recovery! Buy goodsproduc-

edandsoldundertheNationalRecoveryAdministra-
tion's Codeof fair termsof employment, increased
earningsper hoursof labor, increasedman-pow-er at
work! TheN. R. A. Emblemis displayedatall stores
which havegiven whole-hearte-d supportto thePresi-

dent's.program. Look for the N. R. A. Emblem. It
signifiesthatpriceswill notbe indiscriminatelyrais-e-d

thatno profiteeringwill bepermitted.Thatisthe
merchant'spledge,signedanddelivered.

'And it is our pledge! This companygladly an-

nouncesfull co-operat- ion to the end that more Has-

kell workers may haveemployment and the buying
powerof Haskell familiesmay bepromptly increased.

f . . .
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter Januarv 1st. 1SS6. at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1S79

SubscriptloaRates

One Year in advance - - .UM

Six Months in advance - -- ... - T

Tom Months in advance ,.

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

SOME UNFAIR PRACTICES BANNED

Of unusual interestto newspapersand advertisersis
section 10 of License No. 1, issued to milk producers by
the government which in defining "fair practices"places
a ban on certain classes ofadvertisinggenerallyconsid-

eredto be of little value to advertisers.
Under this section it is declaredto be unfair prac-

tice to take advertising in any program, periodical, or
publication of any kind whatsoever, unless suchpublica-
tion has a generalpaid circulation or is on sale on news
stands. Advertising in.telephone directories, hotel regis-
ters, by radio or floats in paradesis also barred.

While this license appliesonly to certain milk deal-
ers, it may indicate the views of the government with
respectto what is and is not legitimate advertising. Some
such restrictionsmay be incorporatedinto other codes
from time to time, it is believed, which will be a benefit
not only to the newspapersbut also to the advertisers.

SPENDING IS SAVING NOW

True economyis that which obtains the largestpos-
sible return for a dollar spent. Truer economy is to
spend that dollar at a time when it will bring the most,
providpd you have the dollar.

We have had a number of yearsof extreme depres-
sion. Prices have dropped to unimaginally low levels.
Buying power has beenclose to non-exista- nt. There was
money in the country but persons who had surpluses
were afraid to spend. They went without neededarticles
in order to keep their savings intact. They permitted
property to fall into costly disrepair.

If they pursue that timid policy any longer, they arp
going to be literally out of luck. That hoardedmoney is
going down in value now. The worth of a dollar de-
pends entirely on what it will buy. Six months from
now it will buy much less than it will buy today. In oth-
er words, if you keep money in a non-producti- ve stateat
present it amountsto throwing a certainpercentageof it
away.

You can get maximum value from your money only
by putting it to use. There was never a better time to
repair or replacea roof, to build or rebuildd, to paint or
do a thousand similar things. Every dollar so spentwill
appreciatein value what it buys .will, in a very short
time, have a market value much in excessof what you
paid.

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
Among the best minds of the late unlamentedHoov-

er administration, thereseemsto be a differenceof opin-
ion regardingthe virtues of the NRA plan of putting new
life and order in the national industrial machine.

For example, Senator Hatfield of West Virginia
saysthat his idea of making the NRA a successwould be
to abandon it altogether. Such a patriotic and helpful
attitude on the part of Senator Hatfield is not unexpect-
ed, as he opposed every measure put forward by thepresentadministration, though not offering a single re-
covery idea of his own. His criticism was always de-
structive rather than constructive.

In striking contrastto his letter to General Johnson
is that of another Republican stalwart, SenatorArthurCapper, who has representedKansas in the Senatesince
1918. He says:

"You are doing a singularly fine piece of work in
carrvimr forward a movement filled with tremendous
difficulty and are entitled to the wholeheartedsupport
of every citizen who is interestedin the welfare of thenation."

NATIONAL UNITY

Never in our history, with the possible exception ofthe World War period, has the American people given
any Presidentsuch assuranceof whole-hearte- d, support
as has been given to PresidentRoosevelt in his vigorous
efforts to relieve the presenteconomicdistress.

The loval mannerin which all elements of our peo-
ple have rallied to the call of the Presidentin the present
emergency is most hearteningand inspiring. It affordsan example of national unity without parallel in the an-
nals of the people.

Citizens of all partiesand of all classesare display-
ing a most patriotic spirit in supportingour chief execu-
tive in his program for national recovery. AH seem to
realize the stern necessity for courageousand determin-
ed action to end the period of fear and panicwhich hasparalvzedbusiness,industry and agriculture.

It is not only in this country that the national recov-ery act is being watched with interest. It is attracting
the attentionof the world. An editorial in the Edmond-to- n

Bulletin describesthe hopeful, even friendly attitude
in other lands. It says:

"Premier Forbes, of New Zealand, thinks well of
Mr. Roosevelt'stry for recovery in the United States. So
do the leaders in most other countries, if they had thecourageto say to.

"Even the Ministers at Ottawa, who are 'waiting to
see,' have admitted a keen and hopeful interest in thegreatexperiment.,

"President Roosevelt may be wrong, but the world
hopeshe is right. And, right or wrong, he haschalleng-
ed the hoary tradition that people in the mass are vic-
tims of circumstance, without intelligence to adapt
meansto ends, and deliberately work out their own des-
tiny.

'The world loves a fighter. Those whose esteem
is worth caring about give him encouragementwhile the
issue is still in doubt, and do not cease to honor him if
he fails.

"Win or lose, PresidentRoosevelt is amorg the im-
mortals. He is trying, where othersonly stand and wait
for what may come."

Examination for
PostmasterWeinert
An error was made in the notice

for an examination for postmaster
at Weinert, by the Civil Service
Commission two weeks ago. in stat-
ins that the" pay would be $2,400
per year.

The position pays only $1,100 per
year according to a correction re
ceived this week from the Commis-
sion.

To be eligible for the examina-
tion, an applicant must be a citi-

zen of the United States,must re-

side within the delivery of the post
office for which the examination is
held, must have so resided for at
least one year next preceding the
date set for cloe of receipt of ap-

plications, must be in good physical
condition, and within the prescribed
age limits. The competition is open
to both men and women.

Under the termjs of the executive
order, the Civil Service Commission
will certify to the PostmasterGen-

eral the names of the three highest
qualified eligibles, if as many as
three are qualified, from which the
PostmasterGeneral may select one
for nomination by the President.
Confirmation by the Senate is the
final action.

Applicants will be required to as-

semble in an examination room for
scholastic tests, and will also be rat-
ed oi their educationand business
experience and fitness. The Civil
Service Commission will make in-

quiry among representative busi
ness and professional men and wo
men of the community concerning
the experience, ability, and charac-
ter of each applicant, and the evi-

dence thus secured will be consid.
cred in determining the ratings to
be assigned to the applicants.

The Commission states that presi-
dential postmastersare not in the
qualified civil service and that its
duties in connection with appoint-
ments to such positions are to hold
examinationsand to certify the re-

sults to the Postmaster General.
The Commission is not interestedin
the political, religious, or fraternal
affiliations of any applicant.

Full information and application
blanks may be obtainedat the post
office for which the examination is
held, or from the United States
Civil Service Commission, Washing-
ton, D. C.

o
If some of the girls of today can't

make pies like mother it isn't be
cause they lack the crust.

There may be a shortageof this
or that, but there always seems to
be plenty of character witnesses.

Bank examnerscan't borrow mon-
ey from banks, being just like most
of us in that respect.

Probably you've heard the one
about the fellow who married a
butcher's daughter for a stake and
got the" vrurst of it.

It's said that the Eskimos enjoy
having their teeth pulled. And a
good many Americans seem to en-

joy having their "leg pulled."

Writing poems is said to bring
'ess rewardsthan reading them. Well
a person ought to be liberally re-

warded for reading many of them.

Mavbe the reason theTe is so little
old fashioned child discipline any
more is because there are so few
old fashioned children

In the old days a man working
oniv 40 hours out of 108 would have
been considered practically

Dr. Flexner of Rockefeller Insti-
tute thinks people have too many
ideas. Too many that won't work,
possibly.

Signing your code and trusting to
luck that you're observing it is pro-
bably better than going nuts trying
to figure the thing out.

They say that "as Main goes so
goef the nation", which looks bad
for the Eighteenth Amendmentbe-
cause Maine went wet.

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office OverFannersStateBeak

T. R. ODELL
ATTOBJTIT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Masfcai, T

OATH DftU ITOKI

TUB BASKtLL MEB PRIM

We've often wondered if the T in

a steak stood for tough.

Temper is one thing you can lose

ever so often and still have it

With the humorist, making people
smile is a serious business.

A lot of men go crooked because
they take their liquor straight.

Some folks arc certainly peculiar.
They want their sports clean and
their shows dirty.

Many cities have ordinances pro-

hibiting low flying But no res-

traint is put on the high fliers.

If a woman has so all fired much
intuition, why does she ask so darn-

ed many questions'

A college profesor asserts that
married men are smarter than sin-

gle ones. They have to be.

Having right of isn't c attend
ing you good the program in the Mr.
fellow doesn't recognize the

Australia hasa compulsorv voting
law. They ought to go a step fur-

ther and make 'cm "vote right."

Dumb Dora thinks that syntax
something to be to the
revenue collector.

A sport writer is the only person
who gets paid for guessing

When a woman begins to flatter
her husband it's a sign that
his purse" is going to be flatter, too

"Poets are persecuted" says an
exchange. And a lot of them ought

prosecuted.

A movement to find new uses for
cotton is on foot, but not on

Down in Birmingham Alabama,
there's a shoe merchant by the
name of W. E. Shine. And we pre-
sume his nickname is "Shoe" Shine.

of the big of the times
is less reckless and more wreckless
driving.

The making of cigars has become
a woman'soccupation in London at
least, where the membership of the
cigar makers'union consistsof three
women to eachnan.

In the midwest milk war, it seems

that the cows nre the only ones that
are contented.

English peddlers do not cry
wares, but wear signs asking those
interested to "stop me." A good

idea for the American joke tellers.

Women's New Styles Portray the
Return of Curves. Headline. Which
should stir masculine interest to a
high pitch.

Scientists Searching for Lost Race
J! leadline They shouldn't have

any trouble; all they have to do is
watch for the one we bet on.

People who are intelligent enough

to acquire a large' vocabulary ought
to have enough sense to not over-

work it.
o

Achievement Day Program
at

The Roe Home Demonstration
Club extendsan invitation to every

the uav to our Achievement Day
to do any if other home of and

fact

is

else paid

wrong.

good

to be"

One needs

their

Rose.

Mrs Edd Stodghill Friday October
1.1th at " o'clock

The program
Cooperators Exhibit
Pantrv Exhibit Mrs Edd Stodg-

hill.

Roe Club Work-M- rs. J A New-by- .

Report from the 4H Pantry Dem-

onstrators.
A Dream Mrs. P G. Kendricks.
Cheese Making-J.M- rs. Edd

Reading 'Mrs. Frank Patterson.
Singing Mrs. Edd Robertson.

Mrs Fred Lebkowskv. 'Mrs. P. G.
Kendricks and Mrs. Taylor Alvis.

Each club member will exhibit
canned products and one recipe
file

Josselet H. D. Club,
"Community Achievement Day"

will be the topic of our next club
meeting which will be in the home
of Mrs C A Thomas October 10 at
2 30 p m.

We cordially invite our non-clu-b

members and we always appreciate
our visitors.

CenterPoint
'Health here is good.
Cotton picking is the order of the

day.
Messrs. Clarence Bland "Red"

Woodward and wives and Mrs. Le-th-a

Brandenburgerand daughter re- -

Mb.

'turned last week to Oklahoma after
several days visit with their mother
Mrs. J. C. Bland and (tons.

Horace Bland and Fred Morgan
made a business trip to Wichita
Falls Saturday. Fred purchased a
motorcycle while there.

Mr. Wilkerson and family moved
to Dallas last week. We regret los-

ing them, but hope them good luck
in their new home.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Pattersonspent Sunday with W. F.
Patterson and family of Rose.

T. M. Patterson and family spent
the week end with their daughter
Mrs. Don Mullen and other relatives
of Dallas.

o
Rose

Everybody is busy pulling bolls.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan of the

Center Point community, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
spent Sunday with Frank Patterson
and family

'Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller of Has
kell were in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rose of Foster
accompanied by iM r. and Mrs. Alfred
Bland of Haskell called on Mr.
Spencer Elmore Sunday.

Mr and Mr T A. Patterson and
children spent Saturday night with
the latiers father. Mr. Will Jeterof
Center Point

Mr. and Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopperspent the week end
with thu latters parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Quite a few of the H. D. Club
Women enjoyed the enteratirrment
at W. E Johnson'sof the Sayles
community last Thursday evening.

(Mr. and Langford spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Gordon Lar--

!

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Haskell County Fair, Oct. 10-2-

IT1
T. C. CAHILL

iwiubahoi
Twenty-fiv- e yean as lecel
agent in Haskell. No desk--
able risk too large for at to
handle. We represent ealr
responssble stock coi
through which we write all
forms of insurance,
eat easaaltjr tweiness.

Haskell, Texas. Phone II

of Howard.
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Advertisements
Make The PenniesBigger

When JamesBuchananwas Presidentand tallbeaverhatswere in vogue; gentlemen wore
broad cravatsand ladies wore hoop skirts, the pen-
nies they tossedto children were as big as quarters.
Hut the cart-whe-el coppersyour grandfathergot forKeepinghis lacecollar werenot asbig in buyimrpower asthe penniesof today.

nfnyf?eS?fetobuya Pastry,or ten oftLZ, iZZ ?at-au-nt andgreat--
.,C ,, l0 JJ m0VJg at anypJ.jCei

Sixty yearsago the ladiescoulddry goods andbuy silks that would makewS'with linens that were linens and broaddoths

wlCj uauauygoi alongwithout
YOU Can ninlr nn

.gatheredtogetherunderanondwSSr

helpedto 11? ch?n 'Z

Every iuppMiomi
advertisingmiteriall
creasingthe HnmolfJ X reduSea

and Mi
sellingAimn22Jcotts bj JBS

SSS--s ine rings we count todavaMtViluxuries or
reasonablepricesexceL.?fnd " t t$tir
broad marW fJL S, aavertisin crsrtl
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w Edd Stodghm
Mr. Tack it,..t.
ckb, nas

'ewday, visit St?'Mrs J A. Newby.

iicme j'eters of "last week with w .Ry

Mr. Spencer FJm..
Patterson made .Z?: "na.4
Woodson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S.
children of Cotton,SAMr. and Mrs. F. A lttlThursday. Us
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SKELL SERVICE

CLUB ENDORSES

WOODWARD DILL

.. ...II orviee Ctub. at their
Th,e the Texas Cafe,
o!?r 'T'Ldorscd the bill that

Wa "Z In lured in the Texas
. iwn in,v' .. 9 ia ri., c,nator Walter wooa
:W v' .... - ..wip works pro--

,.rA recaramB " .-
- ... . - .

' . lm featuring inc uunu--

rftffl', I.,!,, roads to benefit the
W 0l .,.,:, of the state while

!fl,KS g em--

IVnt to the needy, with 5 per
v V .viittble n !' "amy '"'

nt ........ .Hm .

Wt,on 0I.
,,! of f ve? state de--

trot by ,ne .. ...nr whtrhl0r Walter C." Wood- -

Dill u "- -

would throw
Tird of Coleman

which the17,000.000first
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political jobs wouia noi ue "".
y carried out in Senator Wood-vttd'-s

Wea in designating the chair-b-

of the board of control. stste
tifdway commission, indiwtrial ace-de-

nt board. Iward of wateY engj-nr-r.

and state health officer to
the bond issue.

A resolution to accompany we
bill will urge the federal govern-ea-t

to adopt the same" plan for Ita
Tnai contribution, thus eliminating
rt Wfral overhead and assuring

I, ut entire amount to relieve neea
and unemployment. Indications are
tiat the Woodward bill represents
u cryatalllred thought o his fel-lo-

legislators as a result of condi-Co-

revealed at the .hearing and it
v provirions similar to it will even-taall- y

be the measurewhich will be
fused at the special session.
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tTu? Word
Fair

The word "fair" today
means exhibits, jticc's, hot dog
stnnds, the midway, the good
times in general, hns only come to
bear that connotation in being trans-
planted from Europe and the East.
That organization, for Has-
kell county citizens started in 1922,
started so long ago that people had
not tvtin thought of numbering
years when the first hot dog was
shoved across the vender'scounter.

formerly tnc lair was a. magnet
at which merchantsgathered to buy
produceat reduced prices to return
to their own provinces and resell
them at a profit. Fairs were at
tended from thousands of miles
those days, and were more an ob-
ject of business than pleasure. How-
ever, clever salesmen and fakirs
soon set up their amusement
next to the spice, silk and wool
merchants, and capitalized on en-
tertaining the men and their fam-
ilies for a few moments between
sales. Thus it was that the first
pleasure fairs were set up side by
side with the great markets of Ec-rop- e

and England.
One of the most famous of the

English fairs was that of Bartholo-
mew, held in London every August,
granted by Henry II, but abolished
in 1859.

Three great English fairs that
survived the ravages of time and
changing conventions arc the St.
Giles Fair at Oxford, the "Mop" at

and the Green-
wich Fair at Greenwich. The Glas-co-

Fair in Scotland is also univer-
sally recognized as among
the largest held.

In France and Belgium pleasure
fairs were numerous, although the
French Revolution swept away a
great number of them. But even
Paris oday retains numerous fairs,
and are found in many provinces
ind villages. Often they are asso-

ciated with a day. It is

thought that even the Chris-

tian era fairs were held as merchant
marts, and the name of a God or
Goddess eiven the mart that it
might be safe from bandits and
thieves.

It might be well to mention that
the weight comes from the
fair of Troyes, France, at which the
common medium of exchange came

to be known as troy.
In the East the fair at Hurdwar,

the Ganges the moun-

tains is the center of great pilgrim-aces-,

and booths are always display- -

ine silks and sweet candies,

as well as religious offerings. A

like center, Novorod, in Rus-

sia, is the pilgrimage for thousands.
However, the Russian Bazaarin the
past hasbeen the mecca for traders,
and it has been estimatedthat the
majority of the commerce 1ctween

Russia and Siberia and China was

transactedat the Niji Novgorod.

In contrast with the typical Eu- -

roDcan fairs. American expositions

have served chiefly in the function

of an agricultural education. In
1017 more than 2,000

fairs were held in the United

and Canada. The total attendance
was over 40.000,000and the premium

list amountedto $3,100.711.00.

Such has been the nistory 01

fairs. Some of them brief, some

lasting for months-h-ut all glamor-

ous and exciting.

Miss Jaunita Dunlap spent the
week end in Wichita Falls visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Granger.

A FEW FOR YOU
Is thwe anything wrong with your eyes, ears,,nose,

Have you last yoar-- sjht. Searing, voice? Don't give up hope.
Investigate CHIROPRACTIC. ,

liave you socalled Rheumatin. Lumbago. PMuns ,
p.u.

Pneumonia, Catarrh. Asthma, Tuberculosis. Bronchitis, binus
trouble. Tonsilitis, CokJs, Ooiter, Piles. Paralysis Epilepsy, Us-pepji-

Constipation. .Insanity, Appendicitis, "eaches?
Perhap. you have .Stomach,Lung. Liver, Bow1

Bladder trouble; GaXttOMS. Diabetes. Pellagra. CHIROPRAC-
TIC removesthe causas4permits.Nature to cure.

liave you fallen arches,Bunions.Iamcaching feet? ly tem
ol Foot Correction gives quick relief. XtFstt Ts Kssp WeBll

0 DITJOi Oft tUsswIT-stATUE- AL MBTBODt OMLT

Dr.

- -'i -

i
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Fer
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agricultural
States

QUESTIONS
throat

JosephineMorrhon,Chiropractor
tssts
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Now the mpit" popular Cosmeticsever
introducedto the discriminating

womenof theSouthwest.
Sold and&cmmnidBv

a H Msir.V "sssW. -nuni' diore

STATE FAIR READY

TO OPEN SATURDAY

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 4. With the
greatest agrciulture, livestock and
poultry shows on record entered
and now being arranged;with more
than 250 major manufacturing
plants of the state with their ex.

sale,

hrbits place, and with one of the .August Rueffer, 9 miles southeastof
nest atmicment programs in thcjWcincrt

HASKSLL

at

in

nistory of organization all set,
the 47th annual State Fair of Texas pOR 5 room house,
will open its gates on next Saturday

' modern in avery way. Will take a
October 7th, 1933, i Kood used car on first payment.

Officers, directors, superintendents VirRil A- - Brown. lp
" .'""" "'"""" wiw me siaie LOST-Br- own 3 year old Jcrsevexposition gone many steps,Bu with ri md iron k?"J5, and. Call J. F. Pinkerton. 1c

mv. .luuiuncsi 115 gruaicsi i.iir, i

Otto Herald, who is serving his sec
ond year as president, said here
Monday.

The of the agriculture, McGregor,
livestock and noultrv he
"Replacementprograms," will, FOR SALE Red

carried throughout suggest pro--1 seed, free of JohnsonGrass. S1.00
replacement of cotton bushel, See me at Hunt's Store.

acres for the 1934 farmer. The Ag-- 1 Bland.
riculture Departmentwill show pro-
gress of diversification during the
past 14 years with comparative s;

the livestock department
will emphasize "utility livestock"
and the poultry department will
paint a picture of more food the

by raising chickens.
The Texas Manufacturers Show is

expected to be a revelation to the
world, as it will show Texas factor-
ies manufacturing practically every
kind of product necessary to the
comfort and advancement of man-
kind in this state. This is expected
to be the largest "made-in-Texas- "

show ever held in this state.
The amusement program will be

headed by the three musi-
cal productions in the auditorium
"Bitter Sweet" Oct. 7 to 12;
Rosa". Oct. 13 to 17. and "Floro-dora.- "

Oct. 18 to 22.
Two Southwestern Championship

contests will be held at the
State Fair of Texas the cowboy
championship to be held in the Live-

stock Arena, Oct. 7 to 18. and the
motorcycle races which will be held
under the sanction of the American
Motorcycle Asociation, the offi

cial championship of the' Southwest.
These races will be held in the stad-

ium on each Sunday afternoon and
night during the 1933 exposition. ,

CARD Or THAlfKS
This is to thank each and every

one for their help and kindness
during the sicknes and death of out
loving mother and wife. May God s
blessingsrest upon every one of you.
--atr. J. W. Bartley; Mr. and Mrs.

Alf Bartley and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Almand and children; Mr.

and Mrs. Clovis Bartley and child;
Mr. Olon Bartley; Mr. Osbie Bartley.

Announcement
The Methodist Missionary Society

ladies will serve sandwiches, cake,
pie, and coffee Saturday Oct. 7 in

the building next door to Theis
Dry Goods Store. They will have a
food sale also of cakes and pics, etc.

that you can take with you for
your Sunday dinner. Call by ana
see them.

Methodist Misisonary Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcl Scaley of Little-fiel- d

spent the past week end with
Mrs. Frank Davis and daughter
Letha Fay.

NOnOB OF BALK UNDIR
ORDER 07 SALS.

The Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale is-

sued out of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas, on a judg

ment rendered in said court on the
Wrd day of January, in favor
of Bryant-Lin- k Company, a corpor--

t!on. end againstA. Rutledge ana
Rutfedee. in the case of

Bryant-Lin- k Company vs: A, Rut-

ledge, et al, No. 4358 on the docket
of said court. I did. on the 11th day
of September, 1033, at 8, o'clock A.

M, levy upon the following describ

ed tracts or parcels of land situate
in the county of Haskell and State
of Texas, as the property of the
said A. Rutledge, to-wi- t:

3C0 acres of land situated in Has-

ten ffcuntv. Texas, and being part

of Sectio 210, Block 45 of the H.

& T. C. Ry. Co. land, describedoy

m.ic .inrf bounds as follows:
Beginning at the S. E. of

$ald Section 210; Tftence www
1890.7 vrs.; Thence West JW vrs.;

Thence South 635.5 vrs.; Thence

West KH5 vrs.; Thence South

18WJ2 vrs.; Thence Esst 1247 vrs.

to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day pi November.
.,.. ii.. th. first Tuesday of

said' month, between the hoars of

10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.

M on said at the Ckou-do-or

of said county. I will offer

Mk and sell at puc "

Rutledge in a4 U
of the said A.

said prop".
Dated St Haskell, Tesai, ttM

.1. ef ispteaaser, PjJf

HUK FRII PKI

FOR SALE OR TRADE Jersey
milk cow. If interestedsec Isham

Hardin Lumber Yard, Haskell,
Texas. tfc

SEED WHEAT for Turkey
Red variety; guaranteedfree from
Johnson grass. SI.00 per bushel. See

the
TRADE

have No

FOR SALE Seven
Toulouse geese, dollars

I gets them. Cost each S1.75. Chas.
theme

shows will

4p

fat, full
Six

IP

and Turkey Wheat
be
grams for per

Ethel

for
home

elaborate

"Nina

sport

for

1833,

Adrian

corner

day,
for

wm

n.i,

ltp

FOR RENT Two nice rooms
across street from South Ward
school building. Mrs. T. M. Poteet.

ONIONS for sale cheap. J. A.
Frazier, at his home. lc

FOR SALE 0 acres land five
miles north of Rule. All in cult!'
vation. 115 per acre. F. A. Irvin.

FOR SALE or Trade 1927 model
Ford truck in good condition; new
rubber. Alex Grusendorf, Route 1.

STRAYED-O- ne bay horse mule
5 years old, 14 2 hands high. Left
my place Sunday night. Notify I.
N. Alvis. lp

ESTRAYBD One blue roan
horse and one blue filly. Left my
place Saturday September 23rd.
Horse had shoes on front feet. No-

tify Sol Tanner, Rochester, Texas,
and get reward.

MILOII COWS for sale or trade.
Locatedat Banks Wagon Yard. A.
B. Whitehead. lp

Haskell County Fair, Oct. 10-2-

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Execution is-

sued out of the District Court of

Knox County, Texas, on a judg.
ment renderedin said court on the
7th day of June, 1932, in favor of
Bryant-Lin- k Company, a corpora-

tion, and against A. Rutledge, in
the case of Bryant-Lin- k Company
vs. A. Rutledge, No. 2294 on the
docket of said court, I did, on the
11th day of September, 1933, at 8
o'clock A. M., levy upon the follow-- 1

ing described tracts or parcels of
land situate in the County of Has-ke-ll

and State of Texas, as the
property of the said A. Rutledge,
to-wi-

360 acresof land situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, and being part
of Sectio 210, Block 45 of the H.
& T. C. Ry. Co. land, describedby
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at the S. E. corner of
said Section 210; Thence North
1899.7 vrs.; ThenceWest 712.5 vrs.;
Thence South 635.5 vrs.: Thence
West 534.5 vrs.; Thence South
12662 vrs.; Thence East 1247 vrs.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 7th day of November,
1933, being the first Tuesday of

COOL NIGHTS ARE HERE ....
Cold weatherwill follow soon and warm fires

will be welcome. One of my insurancecompanies
will take theextra risk gladly. See me today and
be safe.

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone81
Fire - Theft - Tornado - Automobile -

said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M on raid day, at the Oou-thou-

door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the right, title and interest

Hnskcll, Tex., October 6. 1033

of the said A. Rutledge in and to
said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the1

11th day of September,A. D. 1033.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texai.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I with to call attention to those suffering from EYE, EAR,

NOSE and THROAT troubles, or NEEDING GLASSES, that X

will beat
Reid'8 Drug Store,TuesdayOct 17

from 1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., and the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each
month. If you have trouble with any of these organs or need
glasses,consult me on abovedate.

Dr. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseasesand Surgeryof Eye, Ear, Note, Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
Office : Stamford Inn Stamford, Texas

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

PREPAID to Your NearestExpressor
FreightOffice

MILLER'S HIGH LIFE BEER
The FavoriteMilwaukee Brew $3.95 a case

$1.00 refunded on empty case.
CENTURY BEER

Mfd. in the Colorado Mountains . . .$3.10 a case
40c refundedon empty bottles.

Send Money Order or Check to :

GAINWOOD DISTRIBUTING CO.
700 Scott St. Wichita Falls, Texas TelephoM21US

il 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

mi
$75.00

WHl be paid for the recovery of the following articles steles
from my home Saturday September23, and information leadiagj

to arrest and conviction of guilty party or parties:

Man'sdark gray suit tan raincoat new tan Justin boots
Boys white shirt and white pants;Boyaf new bicycle cas-

ings; Ladies new black tailored coat, stitched collar;
Ladies tan spring eoat with .brown striped fur collar;
Ladies new cream suede gloves; One new green leatksr
purse containing green set ring; green cameo pin with
gold frame, patented fastener with pin misting; Two
strings of beads; pair tweexers and box rouge; one St
caliber automatic Savagepistol in brown leather esse;
29 sack flour; gallon bucket lard; and quart can McNees
Cocoa.

The above articles were taken from my home on Saturday,j
September23rd.

SHELBY HARRIS

bssII JsiLb. sssST'lPftI LP

And It'sResults
The eyesarenot a supernaturalpartof thebody atall. They arecontroll-e-d

by simplemuscleaction, the sameas all other parts of your anatomy.
Therefore,becauseyou can seeand readclearly normal size print is no proof
you arefreeof eyestrain. Somepersonswho seebestneedglassesworst. It is
just aslogical to assumethatbecauseyou seenormally, you can useyour eyes
all day without tiring them as to assumethatyoucanrunall daywithout tiring
becauseyou can run a short distance.

If you cannotread or do close work for eight or ten hours, and feel as rested physically every
way as you did at the start, your eyesare out of focus and are functioning under a strain, and is evidence
that they needassistance. Eye strain affects different individuals in different ways. The following are
a few of the directresultsof eye strain: frequentheadaches,pains in back of neck, also in and aroundthe
eye balls, twitching lids, dry itchy eyes, red swollen lids, dizziness and nervousnesswhen doing close
work, indigestion and constipation.

Most casesof hay fever and sinus troubles are due to eye strain and can be relievedby properly
fitted glasses. They are causedby sympatheticreflexes from the sore, irritated inductive muscles of the
eye.

The following symptoms noticeableamong school children are duedirectly to eye strain these
children are nervous, irritable, often botheredwith styes, under weight, light eaters, often-- complain of
eyes, heador stomach hurting make low gradesin their school work and some fail. In some cases,the
child's eyeswill cross; in otherswill turn outward.And lastly, they certainly do not like to study. All of
these children can be madehappy and to enjoy life if this eyestrain is removed by properly fitted glasses
and their pathologicaltroublesremovedby proper medical aid.

Therefore if your child brings home low gradesfrom school or fails in his school work, don't
blame the teacheror the child but go out somewhere'andgive yourselfa good kicking. You are neglect-
ing the very foundationof your child's future happinessand successin life and later on he or she will
say "Dad cheatedme out of an even start, is why I am a hewer of wood and a drawer of water."

Drs Martin
: -

REWARD

; ; ;

& Martin
OPTOMETRISTS
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Center Point H. D. Club.

The Center Point H. D. Club ctv
tertaincd the Rose club Thursday!
of last week in the home of Mrs. I

W E. Johnson.
After some readings, sceral games

were played. As the guests arrived
the hostess pinned names on their
back. Xo one knew who they rep-

resenteduntil they served refresh-
ments and each one read her name

Lemonade and sandwiches were
rved to the following guests and

members.
Wesdames W. F. Patterson.Tay-

lor Alvis and baby, Edd Stodghill,
Fred Lcbkowsky and baby, V. J.
Kendricks of Rose, Mrs. Betty Pet-
ers of Winters, Mcsdnmcs Storrs.
Bland, Morgan, P C. Patterson,T.
P Morgan, T. M Pattersonand the
hostess.

Everyone departed expressing
their thanks for such a nice time.

Reporter.

Intermediate League
? Party.

The following Leaguers of the
Methodist Church enjoyed a Slum--

ber (non-slumber- party on the j

licn of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Person
Friday night: Martelle Clifton, Bev
erly Gilbert, Helen Mabel Baldwin,
Addie Lee Hayes. Geneva Thomp-
son, Mickey Lee Tidwell, Ruby Sue
Persons, Anna Gene Gordon, Hazel
Foote, Margaret Breedlove, Geral-din-e

Norris, Catherine Wair, Janice
Tate, Helen Ballard, Frankie D.
Bledsoe (visitor) and Mrs. Irene
Ballard, the sponsor .

Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Persons
ww that a bountiful supply of ice.
ream was ready for the hungry,

Leaguers when they alL arrived from
the show. A campfire breakfastwas !

heartily enjoyed early Saturday
morning.

o
Family Reunion.

A family reunion. wa3 held at the
home of Mr. Steve Xollner Sunday
Sept. 21th in honor of his mother,
Mrs. Martha N'ollner.

At the noon hour a real feast was
served to tho fn1lra..;ncT-- t j- -- - .w..w"... .,44. ttllU
Mrs. W. F. Moody and sons of Mt.
View. Ark.; Mrs. Zodie Brown and.

I

t'

8'
children of Clarksville, Texas; Mrs.
J. A. Moody and Mr. and Mrs. Ottie
Moody of Kenedy, Texas: Walter
Nollncr, Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. S.

T. Moody and children and Mis?
Madeline Black of Stamford; Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Nollncr, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Melton, Mr. and Mr.
J. F. Hallmark. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Hallmark and little daughter Fran-
cis. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lain and
little son Glenn, Mrs. Boone, Miss
Beryl Boone, Mrs. Tommie Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hallmark, Steve
N'ollner, and the honorcc, Mrs. Mar-

tha Nollncr.
Those' that came in the afternoon

were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stanford,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Massic, JamesRob-
ert Massie and G. W. Couch.

Three Cheers for the Hoboes.
Apparently the Hoboes have

started off with a "bang." Proof
for this may be found in our last
meeting, the purpose of which was
to elect 'officers and plan entertain-
ment.

Elected officers for this year are:
President Gcraldine Hunt.
Secretary 'Maydell Barnett.
Reporter Anna Bell Stanton.
Social Committee Ruth Josselet,

Lillian Kaigler and'Sara Lee Wall-
ing.

For entertainment, a hike was
chosen and well carried out.' Just
ask the hikers I And you can bet
we had a good time. But just wait
until wc have our hay ridel

Well, Hoboes, make progress and
prospects seem favorable.

Garn

The marriage of Miss Lucy Davis
Cummins, daughter of Dr. D. L
Cummins, and Mr. Edward Garno,
son of Mrs. Mary E. Garno of Bos-
ton, Mass., took place Tuesday ev-
ening Sept. 26th at Trinity Church,
New York City

Friends of the bride and groom
met at the hotel suite of Miss Cum-
mins and accompanied them to the
church where they were married.

Miss Cummins is the accomplish-
ed daughter of Dr. D. L. Cummins
of Haskell having received an A.
B. degree from State University

A FreeFacial
THIS WEEK ONLY!

The Al-Mar- ee CosmeticLaboratories of Dallas
will have a representativewith us each day of next
week, startingTuesday, giving complimentary facial
and skin analysis. Registerearly for FreeGift Set
given Saturday.

SURBER'S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 258 FOR APPOINTMENT

$25.-W-HAT A VACA-
TION IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A comfortable, well-furnishe- d, outside room,
in a larj?e modern hotel, with ceiling fan and circu-
lating ice water.

All meals excellentfood plannedand pre-
paredwith the knowledge that food food goeshand
and handwith good health.

Have you ever experienced the r ulattaf,
refreshing,rebuilding tonic of a complete count of
baths under trained masseurs? Daily bats are In-

cluded in our vacationplan.
All the Crazy Mineral Water you eaa drlsJt,

hot or cold, at the notedCrazy bar,or served to ysu
In your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-
sons;go home with a robust appetite,good diges-
tion, and proper habits of elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENTi
GeJf at the Mumt1 Well Cmtry CUk

C d Swiiilajg
Geod FuklBf ,t

Rldiag alf the aaaajtwaatiral bridal
patka Um by,

DONT WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS
JUST COME ON OUT!

CRAZY WATER BOTE
MNERAL WELLS, TEXAS--

;cv

where jhe was a member of the
ontnma Phi Beta Sorority. For the
jiast three yearsshe hasheld a posi-

tion wtth the Consolidated Gas
Company of New York City.

After ft brief weddinjf trip, Mr.
and Mrs Garno will be at home at
Front Apartments,Pottstown.Pcnn,

Out of town Ruests for the wed-

ding were the groom's mother and
several friends from Boston where
Mr Garno formerly lived.

O'
Midway H. D. Club.

The Midway II. D. Club had their
achievementday program Tuesday
October 3.

Wc first journeyed to Mrs. Ed
Welih's to view her pantry.

Mrs. Welsh had a very good var
iety of vegetables and fruits. Her
pantry was well arrangedand neat.

From there we went to 'Mrs. Vcr- -

die Oatcs.
Mrs. Oatcs is our bedroom demon-

strator and her well arranged, at-

tractive and inexpensive room spoke
for itlf, telling us that farm wo-

men can have attractive a3 well as
comfortable' home;.

Those enjoying the tour were
Mcsdamcs Eileen ParUow Wilson,
C O. Scott, Dot Lott, D. II. Spear,
R. L. Dickie, A. J. Sego, Ed Welsh,
J. S. Hays, J. B. Smith. Paul Frier
son, Date Anderson, 'Misses Ethel
Norman, Blanche Frierson, Beulah
Sego, Pauline Frierson, Sibyl Scott,
visitors Mrs. Davidson and our new
H. D. agent,Miss Johnnie Reed.

Reporter,
Lbirary News Note.

The past month the library has
loaned 20.5 books to girls, 102 to
boys and 219 to adults.

Thirty magazines have been do
nated and fourteen have been dis-

tributed.
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion for the magazines contributed
and to Milam Diggs for the follow-
ing books: Reconn.iisance, Ninety-Thre-e,

Children of the Abbey, Lon
Chance, Shepherdof the Hills, Gol-

den Fleece, and Squaw Man.
o

Shower for Bride-to-B- e.

At the pretty little' home of Mr.
and Mrs. Reno McGregor in south
Haskell, at 3 o'clock, Sept. 30th,
many friends gathered to shower
Mrs. McGregor's sister, Gladys.

After several minutes of happy
conversationand good wishes to
the bride, Mrs. Cebo Britton and
Bobby Jean Bailey came in ladei
tvith many, many beautiful gifts,
consisting of iitchen ware, beautiful
china, glassware, and linens.

'Mrs. McGregor served delicious
refreshmentsof cake and punch.

Those enjoying the afternoon
were Mesdames John McGregor,
D. M. Lcwellen, Lena Brown, Mary
Jones, J. A. Wfmberly, Buddy
Thompson. Claud Jenkins, C. H.
Echols. Jack Jone. Rose Bischof-hausc-

Boss McGregor, Cebo Brit-
ton, Rose Lee Mcrriman, Raymond
Stuart. Elmer Reed, Misses Lucile
and Estcr.ine Tcmpleton, Helen
Odessa, Willy and Marie Copiland,

, Anna Pearl Aaron, Wilma Reed.
Aaomi Keed, Cletis McLean, Jewel
Dean Lewellen, Ruby Wimberly,
Bobbie Jean and Catherine Bailey,
Eugpnia and Evelyn English.

o
Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met with
Mrs B. T. Cowley Monday afternoon
with 12 members present.

Opening song, "Let Him In."
Prayer by 'Mrs. Whatley.
Devotional was led by Mrs. Tay-

lor reading a number of scripture
verses on the" "Lost Sheep"

After the reading of minutes of
last meeting and a short business
session, Mrs. Reynolds taught a
Bible lesson from the 10th chapter
of John.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey favored us
with a solo 'The Ninety and
Nine."

The hour of meetingwas changed
from 4 to 3 o'clock.

Our president, Mrs I. N. Simmons,
and General Personal Service Chair
man, Mrs. Ed Fouts, were with us
for a visit, as they were out in In
terest of some matters of the gen
eral society. We1 are always glad
to have these general officers with
us.

Those present were: Mrs. L. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Lampkin, Mrs. Whatley
Mrs. Norton,-Mr-s. Bailey, Mrs. Pier.
son. Mrs. Hammer,Mrs. K. D. Sim-
mons, Mrs. Paxton,Mrs. Glenn, Mrs.
Reynolds, and the hostess, Mrs.
Cowley.

o
Viola tusBknya Oral.

The Viola HumphreysCircle met
in the home of Mrs. Joe Maples on
Monday October 2nd, with four
memberspresent.

The meeting was opened with a
song and then a prayer by Mrs.
Crawford.

Mrs. Quattlebaumgave us a vary
interesting Royal Service study and
closed the meeting with a prayer
for Missions in our homeland by
Mrs. Cass.

Our leaderconducteda short bus-
iness meeting. Then we" had a visit
from our W M. U. president,Mrs.
Simmons and Mrs. Ed Pouts.

At our next meeting on October
10 Bro. Whatley will meet with our
Circle and teach us a Bible lesson.
We want every south side Baptist
lady to meetwith us and enjoy Bro.
Whatley's inspirational Bible-- les-
sons. The place of meeting will be
announcedlater.
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Josselet
Health of this community fine at

thin writing.
The farmers are all busy gather-

ing cotton and heading maize.
Fred Williams and family Mrs. C.

L. Garrett of Wcincrt visited in the

home of Price Curd last Sunday.
Mr. Brown of Cisco spent Satur-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Walker.

The following took dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mr. Lee Currv
last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tol-ive- r

and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Josselet, Edmon Frazier of
Munday, Mr. Lonnie Clark of Has-

kell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haley
of Wichita Falls The following
called in the afternoon: Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lancaster and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton and
children, Clovis and Morcne Norton,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam and
daughterand Bob and Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaw
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pos-

ter of Rule last Sunday.
Mr. Otis and Ray Hardin visited

relatives in Ranger last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker calt-e-d

on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carroll
of Myers community Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Couch spent
the day Sundaywith their son, El-

vis Couch and family of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn Tolivcr and

other relatives spent last Sunday in
Carlsbad visiting their little son,
Morris, who is a patient there.

A Rug Demonstration was given
in the home of Mrs. G. R. Couch
last Tuesday. Each lady took a
covered dish and at the noon hour
a lovely dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Tolivcr were
surprised with a "Flinch" and "SI"
party Saturday night. The follow-

ing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Tompkins of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Adams of Gauntt
community, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lan-

caster and children, Mr. and Mrs.
JesseJosselet,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cur
ry and children, Miss Maurine Nor-

ton, Mr. Clovis Norton. U. P. Ter-
rell and Marion Josselet.

Mrs. C. Jones and Mrs. Jesse
Jonesof Haskell called on Mrs. Lee
Curry last Friday afternoon.

Bro. Tobby closed a successful
meetingat Ballcw last week. Quite
a number was saved and joined
Roberts and Curry Chapel church.

The Baptising will be held at Mr.
Boddie's tank near Curry Chapel
church Sunday evening at 3 k.

i'!fjjnH
Lon McMillen of Haskell spent

Friday night ,with Marion Josselet.
Mrs. J. L. Tpliver and Mrs. Jesse

Josselet spent the day Monday with
Mrs. U. L. Walker of PleasantVat-le- y

community and canned beans
and peas. '

t
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fellow doesn't recognize the fact.

WeVe Often nnr1firr1 ?f 4ha T t- - wuwU 4k HU S til
a steak stood for tough.

USED
SewingMachines

$10.00andup
Also

New Machines
Macines for Rent.
Repairs and Parts

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Pat O'Hara, Mgr.

$9.50
&J&!2!
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Ericsdale
(Mr. and Mrs. J. Z WIMInnn and

daughterMarydell. R. D. King and
wife visited B. D. Williams and wife

of Rockdale Sunday.
Rev. Kasterwood of Abilene will

preach at Ericsdale Sunday after-noo- n

after Sunday School.
Weldon Hargiss and Tom Mc-

Lennan have returned from a visit
with Mr. Hargiss' relatives at Dain-gcrfiel-

U. M. Ft roll and family visited

Mrs. Ferrcll's mother, Mrs. Ruth
FosterSunday of Nugent.

E. D. Williams and family of

Rockdale visited Mr. Williams par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams
Saturday night.

T. N. Gillette and family of

Rockdale spent Sundaywith W. D.
Micklcr and family.

'Mrs. J. J. Bounds is with her
daughter in Abilene who was oper-

ated on for appendicitisFriday af-

ternoon.
Rev. Wallace Layton of Abilene

will preach at Ericsdale each third
Sunday afternoon after Sunday
School.

Tom McLennan visited at O'Brien
Sunday.

L. E. Scott and family, U. M.

Ferrcll and family visited in the
home of George Bouldin and wife of
Rockdale Saturday night,

o

Sagerton
The first of Octobercame with a

cool north wind bringing dust along
with it.

Last Tuesdayevening Sept. 26th
there was a miscellaneous shower
given to Mrs. Billy Tabor and Mrs.
Felix Massia, at the home of Mrs.
Cliff Lefcvre. There were 35 ladies
present, besides many little children
and several babies. The crowd was
entertained with different games,
after which Mrs. Tabor and Mrs.
Massia had the hunt for the treasure
chest where they found many nice,
useful gifts from their friends. The
refreshment plate was angel food
caice and ice cream. All enjoyed
this pleasantevent, and the honor-
ed guests expressed much joy for
their eifts and pleasant evening.
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USED
CARS

1932 De Luxe Chev-
rolet Coupe.

1931 Ford Sedan
1930 Ford Tudor

Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet

Tudor.
1930 Ford Coupe.

SEE THESE CARS

BEFORE YOU BUY.

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

Dr. E. M. Ammons
DENTIST

will be In Haskell on Wednesday
of each week, rtffii-- a .. n..
kell National Bank, Haskell, Tex.

EXCISION FARES
DALLAS

andReturn

STATEFAIR OFTEXAS
October7th to 22nd

$4.80
iatisriay, ItafaV ..Tw?
jUytaDOaa. aWUto

Automobile, Stockand Poultry ShowThoutand of Exhibit
and

Many OtherFeature

For reservationsor
further informatw
call or write your Local

genx,or
J. D. DAMETT, OBTOUL PAMlMlft iOtm

WICBITA TALLIY An.wi?
ton WORTH, TBXAI

Arthur Cummingi of San Antonio
is in the city visiting friends and
relatives. Mr. Cummingsfather was
among the early nettlers of Haskell
county nnd he has many friends
here, among the oldtimers. He Is
related to P. G. Alexander .

o "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Gidncy had as
their guestsThursday of last week
their mother Mrs. Chas. C. Gidney
of Plainvicw, Texas, and brother,
Chaunccy Gidney of Guadalajara,
Jclasca,Mexico. Mr. ChaunccyGid-
ncy is U. S. vice-cons- to Guada-
lajara, Mexico,

qp9V A C THEATRE
AJ&AimO HASKELL

Mr. Opal
RoisteredNurn

Phone 89 Hil. . '

r m

.

CahillBldg. Office
tn 12. . .",!
i.:.::,.:..wu. v.,

The

Thur&FrL, Oct 5--6 10c-25-c
UUMB EJUOjT TO HfBURX A SEAT

"TUGBOAT ANNr
Saturday7th. 10c-25-c

"BELOW THE SEA"
RALPH BELLAMY FAY WRAY
UXDEMEA OEKaW XJT tMXMXCOLOB

Tartaa Dtaaii w m tfca sUtUm the
Also "Phaatom of thej Air" With Ton TyW

Sat. P. M., Sun.,Mon., 7--9

4 HIT STARS IN A 4 STAR HIT
1933a BiggMt Cart ia It Bitget Pictwtl
Leslie

Howard
Screen's Most

Sensational

Dewghu Jr.
Fairbanks

Youthful Idol
of Millions

oz.

nciures

of A Beauty

CAPTURED
Picture thatha CapturedtheWorli

Gholsonl
"WhereYou Are Always Welcome"

GOOD FROM FRIDAY

6TH TO FRIDAY 13TH

Good Texas Per Bu.
fl T W VBV TBTB: mm tfBh 4 mm k praj f k

SWEETPOTAIOiyS W
PINTO BEANS per 5c

Biff Bar Hard Water
TOILET SOAP Perbar H
20 CrystalWedding
HATV Wihh Prpmnm parh C

25 ounce

K Baking Powdfer,each 19c

Best

DRY SALT BACONS
H00KERLYE3 cansfor 2ft
8oz.CHIUPOWpERe7c25c
2 lb. hme Triofv Vlnfc-- a

Pick

Doxen

CRACKERS 25
FreshTokayGRAPESPM!

2 can Stringles' A
GREENBEANSpercanlUj

Note:ThesePricesareiotOneWeek

Whenyou in,favnorrieto

store. WeVnDlrvtoifiakeyoufeel

athomeand pleate you with

service. j-- : ,
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